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BULLOCH TIM!.S AND STATESBORO NEWS
MRS MATHEWS ENTERTAIJlIS
On Frld ly Iftel noon MI s Chm lie
Mathews most delightfully entCitaln
ed the Whl\e A wily club "t he, home I
011 Zettcno\\Ct )venUC The looms
WOI c nttl..lctlVC]Y 01 namcnted wllth
vuses hlled wlth blIght gOI den now­
CIS rive tables of p�oglessvlc look
\\O[C played t11nd n delicIOus salad
COUI so wUs SCI vcd The guests werc
Mod Illes J W Johnston, A F IMIkel, C P Olltff, Sidney Slmth, JH WhIteside, WultCl McDougald,
Dan Lestel, Edglll Dekle, Nutt'" AI-IlOll, J D Lee, Paul Fl nkll..n, J A
AddISOIl, Tloy PUIVIS, J G
MOOlel1�mCl D���, F I WIIl���_�_!-!����-���!�-�-!7!111111��!!�!�!�����!��!�!��!!�!�!��!'!!r�-!!!1��-Mnxle Gllmes, Chades Plg� " DAndCJson, Glldy Smith, A r.. .l1U11-dOl S, GOI don MllYs, W H Blttch und I
Mls MOIthews
Remember the Name
CLASS MEETING.
A very pleasaut und helpful meet­
Ing of Lhe Q E L Class of the BHP­
tlst Sunduy school was held at the
home df Mrs Adam Jones last FrI­
,iPy evening ,'rills being the regu lm
monthly meeting of the class quite
a good d HI of buaiuees w as attended
to A lurge number of the ladles
\\ 01 e PI esent Mfa.rones served a
'\
Take a good look-at the
,Saok and say, to'" you'r
(;roce"r-
_
RISI�G�.SUN..._
�. The Flour that Guarantees'
'he Biscuirs "
He'll know! S,\ cct curse
• •
VALENTINE PARTY
On Saturday nf'ternoon Mrs E J
Hertwig eu ter-ta ined With a velentme
pHrty the members of Mrs J A Me­
Dcuga ld s Sunday School class und
hOI clnss In honor of Bruce Jr and
Mc urinu Donaldson, who �th 'then
parents will leave soon to make their
homc In Deming, Ncw MeXICO Tho
rooms were decorated WIth heal ta and
valentine Several out door games
were played after which delicious re
fl eslunents were served
N"SHVIL.L.E ROL.L.ER MIL.LI'
,_ Th. R.d Mill
N",.MVtl_L." T.NN
[LOCAL AND PERSONALJ Mr and M .. ., S,"th EntertamA pi etty uITall of Friday C\ em nil'
"ks the dlnnel given by Mr nnd Mrs
J-J IllY Smith Ilt their home on Broad
stt eet The house was beuutlfully I
decolated ",th henrts nnd cupIds and I
stlrulmers, and the Itghts WIth led
shades (rhe table WIlS adOi ned WIth
n bnsket of JUllonlcas On a re,)l filet
cover Tiny I cd valentllles Wel e used
LlS plnco c�lIds After dlnncr look
W"'clS played and valentine score Cn! ds
WCI e used Covers wet c ina} for Mr
and Mrs Inman Fay, Mlsscs Lucy
Blttch, .Elma Wimberly, Kathleen Mc­
loan, Ruth Parrish, Messrs Jes5e
Johnston, Olin Smith, CecI) Kennedy,
hUI l,e Donaldson ond MI and Mra
SI.;)tll
· ..
An nuto pnl ty composed of fib and
�iI" limton Booth, M'5'es Pearl H_ol­
Il\nd, MamlO lIall and Mr Rogel Hoi
lund motol ed to S ... \ unnah Tuesduy
. . .
1 he Il1USISC club met nt the home
of MI nnd Mrs W E McDougald
[i'llduy C\Clllng QUite nn IIltcrestlllg'
PI ogl am WclS enjoyed and a hu gc
numbcl of membels wei e III attend
unee
II1ls Robelt L Watson, of Atlanta,
IS vlsltmg MIS J G Watson
MISS Bnssett hus J cturned flom II
"Sit to lelabves In FOlt Valley
· .
1'111 and M,s W IV Williams wei e
VJSltOIS to Suvnnnnh \VedncsdllY
• • •
JlI15s Mayel Platt has leturned flom
• VISIt to Jc]nbves III Due 'Vcst, S C
· . .
Rev E J Hertwlg has I etul ned I
from Valdostn, "hOle he spent a fcw
da�s
· . .
}tirs Paul kclton, of Suvanlhlh,
IS vIsiting her mothel �hs Ella
Blund
M,s M A Powell, of Savannah,
announces the engugem('n� of hel
riLwghtcJ P.ltIIIIlC 1\l�tllett�\ to MI
Wmfl ed Faust of Ocala, F'I�, the
wcddlllg to OCCUI the lattel purt of
Febru�HY No em us
. . .
M I � Le Roy CO\\tu t \\ us h05tC55 to
the mcmbcls of the Young Mutlon's
Club Wednesdlly uftCinoon Those
PI esent weI c Mesdames J A Dil
lal <I, Eugene \OVnllnce Gosmon Ncv
IlIe, Pete Donaldson, John Goff, Joel
DUVIS, rrom Outland, J E OxendlllC,
Illmnn F oy, Fll1nk Bnifolll HUllY
SmIth, Chas McAlltstet and Mrs
Co\\art
· .
Rev and MIS E J Hett'I'lg wele
VISItors III SwalllsbolO dUting the pU!5t
-week
• • •
· .
1\:11 and Mrs Dove Lune 31 e oceu
I'ymg one of MIS L W Al mstl ong's
apI'll tments
· . .
Mrs W P Sharpe and ItWe SOil,
WIlliam, Jr, of Sylvanro:1, arc VIslttng
Mrs C P Olltff
• • •
Dr Franklm, of SwaInsboro, \\OS
the guest of hiS mothel, Mrs J Ison
Franklin thiS \\eek
· . .
Mrs R E Addison has Ie utned
from n VISit to her mothel who IS
qUIte III m Millen
• • •
Mr and MIS W B C Towlet <lnd
famIly al e occupying Mrs D F Mc­
Coy's apartments
. .
Box Supper ot Brannen 1111hlule
The box SUppOI that "as gl\cn at
the B,nnllen Institute last Satuldny
night wuss ID very pleoslng success
ThCl e WOI C b VOl ,I �ooo llH1SIlCIuns
flom Stutesuotol The lClcelpts \\Cle
the 1,lIgoat that '''lS evel made It
such Ull entm bllnmcnt I he teuch
CIS Hrc vV H \Vllhams, plll1cl1pnl,
MISS Elva McEheen and M,s. Ruth
Mills, aSSistants
Mr Milledge McCo;, of Savannah,
spent the week end With hi! mother
Mrs D F McCoy
,
• •
MRS JULIAN LANE HOSTESS.
· . .
Mrs Z T DeLoach has retulned to
hCI home III POI tal flom a VISit to
re1311ves m the elty
. . .
-- Little Folk'. Party MIS Jultan Lane was hostess at
A most enJo)"ble event was the a pletty dlnnel pmty Saturday eve­bllthday palty given SatUld3Y after- nlng III honor of DI Lane's bllthdny
noon by Itttle Jean Eltzabeth Pigue COVClS welelJuld for lifteen In the
In honor of heI Sixth birthday The center of the table was a Imge hand­house was beautIfully decorated with mude centelplece, With a cut gla ••
hearts, cupid. and arro......nd num- basket of whIte Japomca. Those Ibers of hearts were hung on the Will ple.ent were Dr. and Mrs A J
dow draperle! Several mdoor rames Iiooney, Me.sr! John Johnston, Ed-I
"ere played after which the gu""t. Will Groover, J. H Brett, Walter/WCle served punch, cl'Iackera and sand- Johnston, Gordon Mays, BernardwlChes The guests were Vernon Lane and Clayton HolltngswOl h,
Keown, Mabel Perklnl, Virginia Misses Hattie Powell, Bertha
HOI-IDaVIS, Carl Ie Edna Flander., Allte IIngsworth, and Mrs J C Holltngs­Blanche Donehoo, Blanche and Eve worth of CoopelvIlle, MISS DorothyIyn Anderson, Vlvwn and TheodoslU WlIght of Cave SplIngs, G. ,Dr and
Donaldson, ngllll£\ lfu1tlll, Allme 1\fts Lanc Aftel dUlI1el there was I
Whiteside, Evelyn Mathe"., Manon Implomtu mUSical p,oglam conmbut-IJones, Helen OllIff, Martha Kate and ed by MISS Holllllgs\\oltl, 1IIr JohnC�lll 01 Alldelson, Flons Smqueficld, Jol'nston and MI GlOOVCl Dr
enll tta nloole, J G DeLoach, John Mooney, MI Johnston "nd Dr Lane
Webley Johnston, Edwald Herlwlg, 'ltd a big pm t III entettHlnlllg With
I
JL1mes, ..md Mrdcolm Ma.nn, Calllc some old fnmllWI musIc of by gone
Snuth, BIlly Blett, ltma Dekle, Helen c1uys, DI Lane md MI Johnston ID11nnen, rrnnk Lester, EIOISC PIce vlth ViolinS olld Dl Mooney at the
10rlus, Muuyn and Salah Mooney, Al plOno
Ibel t Dcal J1:, Ollv1a PUIVlS, Tnl- • • ...present on account of the failIng III madge R�msey TUlnel Lee l\[",y BASKE r BALL TEAM WILL��.MI Donaldson nr.lIl(alet and COlol),n BlItch: Jam�s PLAY 'WAYNESBORO FRIDAY
f7·H'+-:··I··,·+++oj·+oH·++-:·+i··I-·Z.·H::j.:i::j•• ·1··F+-:t- .++.:•• +++ (rhe lugh sth 101 b sket bull te Inll
:r. will lec.lvc 011 the em Iy tl aln FlldclY I
.t. mOlnlllP.' fOl 'Vuj'neSbOlo "ht;)1 e HI
oj. d uble headel Il'ame IS scheduled to I
t to be played III the aftelnoon WIth I+ lho Waynesboro High School One
+ game" III be played by the boys one
'I- the OthCl by the gu Is
:j: Those who WIll go and play on the
'1' teams are Misses lIfm y Lee Dekle,
.%. Jame Lou BIDTinen, Ntta '\\'oodcock,
:t: LucIle DeLoach, Mildred Shuptrme,
'I- V"nllle Mae Anderson and LOUIse 01_
:I: ItIY, chapClnned by Misses Perry and
+" Pate, and Messls PIerce Martin
I-
Hmold Shuptllne, Charhe Water;
I'
Durance Waters, Elmore Pan Ish, Iv;
Byd and Prof R S Carter
STATESBORO CJ.MP NO IllS
W O.W
Regular meetln£o held on the 2nd
and 4th Tuesday nights each month.
MembelS are Ulged to uttend the
01- meetlngos D B BUIE C C
oJ. �'A WOODS, Clerk (15Jntf)
oj. --Fll·�'E FARM FOR SALE---
-
GEORGE L. WILLIAMS, :t:
Secreta:ry-Treasurer, �Naill()udi i�c,' Jl L.ic,�.l I.. , :;uc:'" t ir.JH, .j
Metter, Georgia �
., •••• " ..... It ':1
• �.· .. ,,:; ..,·ct"O"'''-4- "·�4"",,.· ."·1·., (12feb2lc)
• • •
Mrs J A McDougald has returned
from a VISit to her daughter. Mrs L
W. WillIams, III Savannah
• • •
The ml.slon !tudy cia.. of the
Woman'. AuxlltalY of the Presbyte­
rian church WIll meet at the chUl ch
M9nday eftelnoon at fout o'clocl,
· . .
lIflss MamIe Scott has I eturned to
her home In Adllan flom " stay of
several days WIth 1I1r and Mrs R E
Addison
t •••
MISS Wtldred Donaldson has re
turned to Columbln, S C, fro� a
VISit to her pal ents Mr and M,s J
H Donaldson
· . .
1111 RI uce Donaldson "nd family
left Sunday fOI New MexlCO where
they Will make thLll home fOI the
5i% LONG TIME LOANS 5.1.0/010 FARl"i E S 2
FARMERS CAN BORROW MONEY AT FIVE AND ONE HALF
PER CENT INTEREST ON FIVE TO FORTY YEARS TIME
PRINCIPAL GETS LESS EVERY YEAR
If yo'! borrow $1,000 you would pay $65 .. 00 per annum whIch
coyer, prIncipal o.nd Interest If tbeloan run. five year•• 1 II one ..
leventh paid up V ...... u can pay all 01' any Part after the fifth year
doppinl all lnoterclt from dale of pyrnenl, or ),ou can let It run
a. lana .a you want to without any renewal No C00101II1.001 to
p.,.••
A .�.II charge .1 made for exam1nJDI title and land. Thllis •••aI,. underatood So ea.,. that thou.and. of farmer. .re bor-
rowiD. from the Federal Land Bank.
\
CANDLER COUNTY FARMERS HAVE SAVED OVER $15,000
IN ONE YEAR BY BORROWING THROUGH THIS BANK
AUTHQRIZED TO LOAN IN CANDLER, E}f!\NUEL
AND BULLOCH COUNTIES
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 19. 1920
•
THIS ISSUE
12 Pages
FIRST SEtTIOll«
PAGES 1-8
FEB. 20TH TO MARCH 1181
)
YOUR CHANCE TO SAVE MONEY. JUST THINK!
i�.ND STATESBOl�O NE"W"S
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 26, 1920 VOL 28-NO 41
MEN'S AND BOY'S SUITS GOING AT TWO-THIRDS PRICE
Men's Georgia Knit Sox 17c
$3.00 to $5.00 Hats $1.98
Caps going at half price here.
$3.00 Flannel work Shits __ $2.00
$4.00 Table Cloth $2.75
$3.50 Bed Spreads $2.20
Rain Coats going at haU price.
All Laces are going at a bargain.
WOMEN'S AND CHILDREN'S READY-TO-WEAR 1-2 PRICE
Men's and Boy's Overcoats
going at half prree.
All Sweatem In stock are going at
two-thIrds price.
EDWAROS O�GlIN[S ���;l::�F�I��T����::'�::;g������I�il�I�:lpROHIBITION DlRfCTOR _ SHIPPING STUnS
- TO BE A CANDIDAH clU�I�:,�O�L:"::�te d isposi tion 011 the TO UU[lL WHISKY RIOl BY AIRPlAN[ ROUTE
part; of the members of tho last gcn
MJ KES ANNOUNCEMENT THAT orul assembly to relieve soldiers and GOES STRONG AFTER PROSE
HE WILL NOT SEEK ELECllON S 11l10l S 1,0m the payment of poll
AG!l.1N TO CONGRESS
I
taxes f'or tho period that they were
actually III scrVICC, but when It be-
(Morning' Nows.) CHI110 evident thut they would requne
Asked yeul.erdny by the Morl1ll1C'I tl constitutiounl amendment the mat ple, f'cdcrnl p rohibit.ion director of above the clouds tod\y IS nn elect.ricCW9 whether It W'L1S true that helte, WI'S dropped the central states, With hls aides, 18 stove, CUll led 111 the body c I nn nilwould b .. u candidate fOJ Congress, --_e__
toduy determined to quell wha t theCharles C Edwards, pi-esid nt of the fMPlOYfES STORrS revenue t'gents reg-atd as an incipientBoard of 'I'rude, Slid I whisky insurr-ection 111 Iron County,
ht1:!I�J ���e:��: t:l�ll��;\r.L�I� H�;:t�:�(� 'I SUPPlY GOOnS AT COST
MichIgan
1 am assut'ed there IS no quest!On�of lhe otrlo\la plunmcd to
JlI being elected I( I should enter GROCERIES, MEA 15,
fOI co of 80 OfT1C'61 � assist
I 'cleullIng up the county," he aUld,the IIICO I lun thunkful to my SUPPLIES, WORK CLOTHES
I
compo,ed 01 plohllJltlOn ,,�ents Dnd11,"",1" who h ve thus &s"uloci me oC SOLD BY FORD MOTOR CO
thelt de'''. t)"l I agHIll oel ve III the
state con.tables Plosecutlllg Attot
House 10 Le frank ubout It (have In oldel that the men antl women ncy Mc ollough, or hon county, l1l c\
bot n etlollgly t.cmpled to el;tlll the \\ ollung Ln Its plunts ll1�y ua Rloed 111 stul.oment Inst Illght, nS!lumed uallI d lile pre"Cllt co t of livlllg I espoll"'lblllty" fOI tnkllH!' the wmer.ce fot tholc IS 8 fDRCltlatlon iIlbout Ie UCIJlI.!' '''' ....
It .ntl thun loo 1 belt eve 1 could the 101 d Motol Company has estub flom fedOl ul llgents un d) delllcd the
b� of somc I'e d s�tvlce to the peoplcl i1sheu thlce stOICS flem ,\}1\<h -{ro county \IUS In "open 10\011" ugu1I1st
of thiS lllstuct Just at PHS time but I celle� �'nd othcl IIccessltlco at p sold the ellfolcemcnt of thc plohlbltlon
fOl rnc to letllln to Conglcss would"' \L (."Ost Dno st(JIC J.� locnte I ut tl e la\\
moan to �IVC up U U1Pldl) 11lClellSlllgll
010 Bl st FUlnncc 'nhelC 16,000 ,no uIuJol D dlymplc appcaled to At
1\", JlI,h:t.ICC thut will pay mc fu cmploj'cd, one nt the rordson 'lI:.lC tOICI'Y GenClnl P<>lmel to have war
more tlln the conglcssloll!1 sl111ty 1 lOI pldnt whele nprIO�ll1utel 6UOO I Il"� Is�uf>d fOI the arrest of the
Set\CU III (ongross tcn �'t:-\rs and do 1 \\olk, and one fit the plircnt plaut rnosecutOl, t,,�o dcputy shoun-s, t\\O
voLed my life Lo lhe wOlk, In \\hlch! "hl('h 5U,OOO ole 110\V cngal'ed pollec ofhccrs and tlllce othcl le ... 1
time It cost me mote thun I e'cr Ie 1 ]11 lho mal11 store In the r'OId fac- dents or Tlon RnGl, a mtnll1!; vl1Iuge
CCI eu OJt o( It, III VUllOUS expenses tOlY, the stock '_onslsts oC �l 111C of Snpel\ISP g Agent Grove, accorn
Incluent to the llfc III \Vash ngl.oll I staple glocerlcs, medIcal ::;uppllc;, IJUnlcd b�r J 1(' It H G StlOtle, andflo retuln thcrc at It IS tlmc, Just as \\oll\I11CJ\'S clothing and mOelts Ihe IroopCls 1\1 slcts dlHl wg;-of the1 m lec pel ltmg flOl1 tlte Sl1rllficcs stOlC� HIC orgtllltc I !lIong thl: Cfl h stato cullotuhulmy, seized olv\cn baI
J ha\c lllllnd� m de In nIlt legarol rnd cuny rlan l.nd thl (.l�tl)mers lC'b 01 \\lnC rot d millC t\\O miles
would to my mind be more than 1 l:lIng then uo<,lets to �l \:; thw ex
Ifran
hon HI\e', ,lC IlPOltl:ci 10 Btl
• III 11:1 ll('llll dul� to hi. nd FOll pCIl!-\C of vrapnuI'; Ule ... rJt S I � JOI Dill ymplo on S nday ] he wine
the n<;xt f\.:w yent� IL ,\ould haldly I J'h!l1se IS held to Il 1111 \llllUIlI CHS- IS R"ld to IImc been ,nade by Juhn,
be Wl�C fOl me lo [u:('cpt any P\)� tlon tamms cutm one doo lont; Petel tnt! Stevcn Scrlcuccl, w('uItlly
thatwollldtlietneu\\ yflomSlvcll\ !thecountcl,clo"lSd(1ICI 1 ('1(,'U:i�..I !ltnlluns
\\ho o"�n 3evcIll buslOess
llh 1I r1 ,,\ j 1'0m illY I \ Jll ldlce
>(:
I
f(Jl them HPt! J' lVC thl urzlt UIO het \ ollltnl.!S t Tron Idv I
,� .. Aflol mntulcly COIl<O:\{]CI dflO1 'Vlnle lhe sa\ llJ ' lIO", It. -Grovc londed the liquor Illio a
l'l1g tho \ml.ttcl and l:.lHlg de ply \\1 gc clsdy flo�n ole}1 tJ l\\\.;I1I) �lelrrh IntI Sl111cd to 1110\C It to CD.�
g t"ill to the pcople fOI p� Jt fpvors pel cent The store� W('I e CI C:.liCdll plum, hcadqu 11 tel � of the ..,t�lte cona .... ' llJ tl whnt sccm'i lo u� 1 rlcsne ISIl ('I lIly to 10-d ... ce tho P "'S(,l' co):)t siabuhllY 111 that sectIOn of the pen
on the IMl t 0 C a gnat In lI1y th� t I! 01 llec('S:lltlcs to rot d em nJo� .!c:; but I l<;:ula
('nUt the I \('C �lI"l11 bchevUl� tllll 111el no UI::;t metH \\lto lie Hal. FOlll WOtl.. Vhcll t.hc .. leigh lcached hOll Rtver
sncllllCC "'Ill bl.! loo glcat IOl me tolcI5 have jet beell tUllled 1V1ny nut bJ Plo2:er Itlllg Alto ney
n.l C 1 hnve concilldl?d nul to Oller 11 lntlond fill ntltlcs of 100dstuff ale 'Me-Don uJh, Dpj'luty Shelltrsthe r�ce th10 ttme otten secured at glcat 5a.lTi� and 1(1 J6"'se 1\-I1el1, Police -Ch'l&�
'I t;ce 1)\ the 111pet3 til It the ntH Ie then specl d !jules ,uc held The hrst SCllblbu, and Pollcc Cnptull1
of HOIl John E lov h \5 been sur; pig s) 10 ('\ C1 held 111 thc FOld idC Clauc.c Bra \ 11
[!icstcd tUI':{ I esullcd III a bale of nrtill c thull McDonough, UCC01JIIg' to
friend 36,000 pounds of pOlk 111 OIlC uay lepOtt, told the prohibitIon nUj1ervl
111 Soulh Gcorbl1, 1\ man of stlonr; l\I \l1y worke1fi bought halves and a �Ot thnt he 'n� unucl 'Inrest 101
nbllllv III tOllcll a Hi In c:vmplt.h) '\It-h fow hotlt;ht "hole lugs fit � !:iUVII1J 01 tLan�Ilortl!J{: 1I1]U01,' ..l.'td o.ldered hIS
wlt>--t ;lllkp� iOl thc best Itltelef:.t of lbout fifteen per cent of the market mcn io LotZC the Winc Glove put up
tho co nt1 y countlc3 aa well as Sa [H ICC Spc('lul siJlcs of beer, Chl(;k R flgllt, hut wus 0' erpo"I,re1co The
V!lllIlnlt Ile "auld make a splendid ell'3, baco I, hun, ap Ie." and other Vine, hc Q�P S, WitS I etUll1ed to the
conl;!l('�"'nh\H and \\ould look nfter conJlnoclttl(,S file hall('led In hke muh Cc'llcUCCI l,..rcth�rs by VlclJollough,
tlto ll1tc loot of all purt. of the dIS nel E,lch fhur,d,y dunng the past \\ho the repOit adds, took the bloth
tJilct"
I
ten \\ccl\s, CaIlOldt1 of flesh ocean crs to post an l1lmeu g I HI With 11
fish have been lecelved from the At ",th olu"rs lo shoot If the Fede,ul
(Savnnnnh Pless) IlntlC coast bv expres3 Itlld sold at Igont t\led to regnln r.OS'lcs�lon
Mayor Stcv.mt strongly endoIses ten cento a pound Flom fOlty to \fter roeclvlI1g tha ICPOlt, MnJot'
1f1 Ch,rlos G EdwlfJs for cong oss- eIghty thousand poul'ds are ,1I,posed DIIltllllple nsked that Attamey Gen
man to lcplc::.cnt t.lle FlIst (llstlld He of at each salc ernl Pllmcl lIIstruct ihe U S com
81\)1; he Ito ]C3 he wlll make the laCt! The .fOld stOles me �t In nn ex J'lIUHOnOl.: t Mmqu{.itl.! MICh, to u:
and be cl..:!ctcd He S Iys lhe people pClllncnt d �tagc tlnd tlJ Jlbt 'Ii\; nnt ';uo the wart Hllt� GI 0\ 0 1 e,[dorted BUSll\IESS MEN TA KE
"ought to gl\ e It to hlln on • Silver I POlilt they Will plogre·s I· not 11 own dlHt IltStlil t /> ttolne)' Myol! H Wal STOCK IN COMP Y WI fH A"8Ile, ' lit thIs Ilille 1I0\levcI, rOld omcl.I), kel It (" md I.lIllds ha, ordeled tho CAPITAL OF SIO,OOO.
Ire .IY· All :c ",nrd;; 1::; a count.rY!bH\ thut they WOle esLnbll ..hed to lC comm19S10neI
io 19s�le no Wall'Bnts
b0, At the close 0 a mnetIng of t e
man and the pe pIe ,,, the country duce the cost of nece.·slties to r 1d wlthnut hi st SUblll,tlllg to 11m, WhlCll I f St t b I I I
dlSfllCtil shou d support hIm, nnd S:l \\olkmell 31111 thlt it 15 Intellded to do tukcJ flom five tl) fiftti:n Ll�ys
)llmne s mon 0, r cs nro L.• ( In
I h I I r: I 1
I
the ('Olllt luuse flllil "ftOll liOll, lt W1S
vunmd \\ 111 he.. r-lad lo f:>llow ih!O)l( lUG much as P03�lh1c� fo at (;)0111 IS t. mt rOI d\ (:;1 15 1 8n1 1 Inn ng .1 - tated til \t �f) 50Q or tt (:: reI} lJ ed
lez J He suys (Ita Illg d a l.lme he I PUI posc lage
In the fIllnlllff COU'1f IJ a few t n 000 c 1 )It J} t.tock III a 10"a1 01
,vas 11 ('on2rCts he nI. 10 the be-=t -� mllcf' from the vrl�Cl)nHm lme The" I] t 'f- IT -T-Il 1 roil l17.h� 011 � Ie m'TIU C..,UIC 0
len'C' lr:t'tlVl! the dS"lIC" h�b l]! lP'ROM NC'IIT C J�C'\l l(JnlllllOIl of tile l:Olln .. ry IS Iprge ... v �cld\!c: had b<cn SUbS"lllJ ...U Sl.e .... u
Btl s. l'" he 1< IOV ... ho I{ to ge thl1gS DIES QUI f£ S DENLY cell lJoseJ of It hRIlS 4\11d StcIl'anto, � �1 c �t uno t.u1{cl1 to lillde th� 1 e-
donc a�cOl dlhg to GIO 11.:, "'nd L.ooot Jeggl11g
In 111111l � $ I 50 I till It 15 be..liov ld Ul(
TIl)1 '3te"nrL JlUut.; 1\1 D Ollifr. r.\glu 1UlIll(; 50 �"e..."11A, hl;;, becp Yllnpant In the blls and Il1dustt� lS'tJ (,0 t:\�ly
�1.Hlelllellt died nt the lotai bD.llltDllum 'lue::H.l:1.) WQOn5 i01 month, rhe lor 1 or"� ilZ'll on
lr 7\11 E(h'ald� cO!H::.,:Inh to runl&holt.ly nftci nOOtl, \\;hme he 1�1.t1 'lnp T,11ddgll,l E1m,e ('on iablll:try blancli or I"hc r; .... U1e.IL lCS� 'lTlg"
1.hcPfI)""rlc cu;ltLufrlletul011P11-lbcJI call1edarewllol11.:.befole 01 11llJ.to \1"IIUl1 �he (Juutryafe\ (._omcll� 01 Alb)'" HI,mupucd
bnl to hun 011 l Bllv waIte\: H .. all Optlrutlol1 for IPIJCnUlcll.ls mt>nihs ugo, nlhl Crpt un Mar�h of to cqtllllHdl e\ U01111C' fiti1t on llel �
mUll t lB best ccngta !)nl;;l.ll the n 5-
AnllOIlI1Cf'nhllt 1)£ hIS death carnc the 'Collslabllluy \'d:; tohot by a bout- \,hlCh Will l!lke l'lle or �ll surtable
trlct h s Iu.d Hc Wl]] be a leprc Us U I3hock to hiS lurge cltel!) of leg-ger ''"'gelable, 'Nlndl l)"lY be glv\1 n III U'c
<:elh tp e itt \ 18 eutlle Cil3trH:t He rLIEnds throughout the cou t�, fow ---e-- d I" f d ( "U of whom kne'v of IllS IlIl'ess He was AI OTH R EVIDENCE T 1A1 county oe WI! u ""lIslle ,c-
1·\ n c(Juntl�r 1T'r11 nd th(' people tll to the r nmct- v no wIll cOl\tlat.;t to
the COtllltlY ,1I,tllCts slould SUppOI t laken III iOund.y, and hIS cOlldltiun ADVERTISING IS EFFECTiVE ',0
,
I.' b ble
-
became so SCI10lJ:;s Tu 3d l.y that �n glOW CE!t,,911l IHCRCrJ 'eu
vcl'l"u s,.lTI
111m it they 31 c wtlllllg to ponl1nate ollera1.JOII was deemed lmperLlve Hc Let those who may, daub: tnc value deSired quantities'" Cash wlil
bc :i)alJ
(111m, S �\ r' nna h I,nll gllJ l�'- follow
dIed, ho\"ever, WhlIe prepara tlOns
fOl these vcget:J.bles delIver cd :It the
t.hel lecld or of ad\CIt.isLng, tho Ge \Tho use the I cnl statIOn, �n�l tho PI1C cOTltracted
flilc k1l0ws how to get thmgs done were bClng made ftn the operatIOn olumns of thiS papel ale constantly fOI Will make It n.tbactl\e to thl" fa}
An) one acompt.nYlIlg hun on H. hlp Mr OllIff IS SUIT!' f!d by hiS
Wife tl.:otlfyillt; tv llli worlll No feature
mera to t e up WJth t lC P10 lOS tlOn
to Was wglon would be "urplI"cd to and one daughtel, .. gill about lif- 1° mOle populal tiulil the C1Rssified _
soe how well he IS Icce'veJ a,l hi, teen years of "ge,
also t\\v brothelS, adl'ellt"lng llnd that IS whele the CANDIDATES REOUIRfDMe.,SUi ]:-' nand Hanl(;on Olhff, and ·proof of l�iultR Is eastest fOUlldb. accompltsh•• tlllngs thel e I hope
he Will ellter the ra",," four ...ters, ltfr.J Solomon AklllS, Mrs Monday mOl III nil' F E FIeld ha"d-
Jaiper Mallard, Mrs ,T TIl D Jone., ed to u. a pt.lr of .pectacl ... found on FilE EXPENSE ACCOUNTand Mrs T I1" WlIlikle the lu"nmg bOllrd of hid C31 In the
DeC'Oll.ed wa. one of the boot elty Saturd�y afternoon H. uoked
known clt,.eco of the county He Us to Mdvert'ae them 00 that tlte own-
Atlanto, Feb 23 -C.ntrollet Gert held the ollce of tax recelv", for er could roulalm th_ Tueed"y d-
eral Wilhalll A Wrll:ht has notified two tern.. some ye"r. ago, and alway. ternoon R 1.. Fields, of tho uI'per
all county lllx collectors who have played a Jlromment part In the polIti p�rt of the 00ullt1, came In t. ad­
mnde inqUirIeS 011 the subject th�t col "tralla of the coullty He was a .-ortl .. " pair of loat ipectacleo He
soldiers .b. nt from ,lte stnte In the member of tho Masolllc {",lerUlty, h.d left them on the runnmg boa,d
mllttnry or naval serv1ce must pay holdmg rnemberBhlp III Ogeechee of iomebody's cur In Statesboro on
up all bacl< taxes befole the> can Lodge No 213 F & A M and In Satmday ufternoon Coulu anythmg
qnnlifv to vote 11\ e'�ctlons Statesboro Chupter No 59 RAM fit uJo\ttpr +hnn th,t.? r.e (' W"'� 1}H�
J he P"Jh1l!lH (I... lJull 1a Y!l f_Ot,_,l l 1 .. l..llcm �f;me- ul'swcr to fhe advcrllscnoni ot:fore
Ii) n (."'OnstltutlOl1l1l lequllelllent anct\telY
at 3 o'clock yester.,oay lllternoon, It v.: nt 1I1tO prtnt The Times was out
It �ould r.eecBoltnte Dn fHnc.:ndmc))t relIgiOUS SO!"VICCS being conducted Ly nn ndv�ltlslllg fee n both cRBes, but
to Ihe cond"tuLlon to Iellc'e an,boul' Eldel II H C,ouse lhe Mnsonlc , "w ra gl"d to add another ,"stance
OL It 1} '- (Ul. �Ul .... \,..... oJ ...
\..
� .. ..I �
1 1 I r"nHr"> ..... h nrlV('1-tl�
compr l1e,1 to lake ,,]ten hIS b Il10t IS
-
--11 "' I
t alw11Y" PU>"I t I
IIII 66G h(\5 m·oven It Wl eut e 1-0'11'\ I I t J tlchullcngcd IS lhnt he h s palo 11 tho larlu, Clnl s a.nd Fe 7er B\l ous Fovot' IS done III t 10 11g I II III lC
tpxes which SHlce the lid H'tJOn of t.he Colu" nnd LuGrtppe (11m�h:Oi lIght pLce
BLAND IMPROVING FROM
ELECTION DAY INJURIES DRASTIC SUPS TO
CONTROL THE "flU"
IV B Bland of the EmIt district,
IS Imp' 0.,111g �It the� local sntltlH rum,
whero hc wna brought Tucsday to u.
demo treatm nt fOI kni Ie wounds he
I ecciv cd 011 election day at the Emit
precinct
WhIle flctlllg us peace maker be
tween Holland Newsome and Rebert
Del.ouch, Blnnd \\H8 sev .irely cut on
the nt m and hnud HIS rnju r-tes have
gtveu hun COIISl(lOIHble trouble and
he was brought t the sflmtllllu:n Jor
treatment Newsome, who was cut
ubou t the shoulrlcra and buck at the
TLANTA WOMAN'S CLUB AD
OPTS UNIQUE METHOD OF
CITY COUNCIL ADOPTS ORDI.
NANCE EMBODYING EVERY
POSSIBLE PRECAUl ION
CLOTH AND EVERYTHING IN THE DRY GOODS LINE IS
GOING AT A BARGAIN.
Three Bars Octagon Soap to Eacch Customer for 20c
H. Miller's Olel Stand Next Door
/
to Trapnll-Mikell Company.
NO.8 EAS TMAIN STREET, STATESBORO, GA.
CUTlNG A1TORNEY WHO AID
AilHnt t, Gu, 1 ob 23 - Scarlug
SpringArrivals
Our new
Spring Suits
are Stunning
To §ee theln ,;will please
YOU
.
,
ED LIQUOR DEALERS BOOSTING COOKING
They are made of Serges 'and Tricotines-'
in styles plai� tailored and riffle. Als�
suit hats to match.
The :f.Dct that the "flu" !utuntloll
had reached u scnoua stuge In our
oommunity, was brought suddenlj'
home to the people of mateaboro la.t
Sntu I day ¥t hen a apecial session of I
the city council was held and adopted
d: asuc measures effective at once,
{rhe meeting of the city council
followed closely upon 1\ meeting of
tho school board to consider the mat­
tel, and thiS rneetll1g IS saId to have
beon lUI gely III o",pted by the pastora
of the ,arlous chulches of the cltr,
who were mong the filst to grasp th.
grow·lIlS' sellOllsnCflS of the SItuation.
rho PUI pOI t of the city ordln"ne.
\\1.1S to close up evclY publIc ]llace at
which crowds mc lccustometl to as­
semble, Including thc pubhc schools,
chlllch !eIVICes, lodge und club meet­
mgs, plcturo aho\\ 5, etc Othcr mea�
UIC8 wete L.lken WlllCn HI c calculated
to HId III slumpll1g out the epillemic
In n ShOl t w111Ie
Repolls mnde to the cIty councU
SaturJl!ty by the physIC lOllS of the Cit)'
lie 6"ld to hnve disclosed the pr_
once of nellrly II hundred cuses In
und 110111 StntosbolO BeSides thiS, It
\VIS known thut �l nuw leI of case.
eXIsted \\ hOle physlclan3 It lei Ilot been
alh d Monduy's I Cpo I t "I'owed ap.
]lIOXlllllltcly 1 '0 cuse:-t, white Pilli col­
oled 1'hl II clcnGCd nnmhel, how­
ev('1., IS not nttllbutahle to new cases
so Illuch :\s to n mOIC complcLe lIst
of tho curos "lncJl hId cXlsted for
some UUjEl
Dully 1 ('pOlls trc beln� I11Mle at the
cil y clerk'!' OnICC, and the figures ure
be nil' w Itche With Intrest As soon
S It IS lPgll ed safc to 00 BO, tho
ban \\�1J be It "ted an,1 schools WlIl
open lid hm}1llcSs be reoumed on lta
I..!lllnl SCI Ie
rhe city 01 dll1nnce ndopted cover-
11Ig" thu filtuuLIOtl IS as follows
•
0 Ii orda ll1ed by tho ma� 01 and
counCil of the C'lty 01 Statesbo 0 m
coullcll a"sembled, Umt on anJ aftor
tho 11n�8nge of Uns o[(hnnucc, und
untd the sume shall be revoked, that
all �\.('count of he Influenza epidemIC
now prevllient In lhe cIty of Stote..
bOl', all public place� shull 0t closed;
th,S lo covel ull gllthellng of chulca­
C:=J Q('1I vI" SOCial clubs, lodge mcct­
Ing", plcutle shows and other place.
of amusement, and that the gcneral
publtc shnll not CTowd togethel 011
the stl e0to
"Eo It further ordallle,l that all
oft d,lllk. sh.,11 be served [10m sanl­
tal/ dllnklng cups winch shlill ba
lcrpt III a conl.l1net In plr.m SIght �f
'he CllSl,ome .. Ot patlon and whlCh
shall not be used � ,"cond tun , thl,
m(Ou""uto to Le ell cct I' e ne; soon as
3umivry cups CUll be pro.:urcd, but
lIat lutel thall noon of reb,nay 25,
1920
'Be lt fu rthel ord.llnrU that all
Chicago, Feb 23 -M IJOI Dulrym
ship, W1llCh IS go: 19 to the women of
Rome, G� , \\ ILh 1 mC3SUa'" Ironi tl e
Atluutu Womrln s Club The acri t1
, ....
e
..uno time, IS uble to be about the
su eet 'I he out ting was dor C by
Robel t DoLo 1<.:h, who J8 under bnud
chnlgcd With assault With mtcn: to
mOl del
� hipmont W is made fl lie Intel c .. t of
homo eco nomrcs, III vhich tho women
of the stnt.e arc Jl fit P\)\V L:lkllll; U I
unusllul IntOl est
"Those of us who do lIol know how
to cook, IllU!5t lourll find leU1l1 to do
lt well,' 1& whut the ':\omcn ate say
Ing I ust now I he fiCI V nt pi oblem
lu!s wOlled them no htlle, lnel uasHles
the women U1 0 m010 a 11L1 mOlO '"'tnk\na
n bIg h \lId 111 C\ 01 � tiling \Vltnc9S
the good "01 k they l\l c domg now In
l:OnnCCiIQI1 WIth the tnllket bUle�ll
III Atlll1t,l, then efl'otLs Ii) behulf of
tho CIty ph nnmg commiSSion, the
I.:..lllp \1 II gr..lr.st lllt ...CdlCY III Ce I
b"1fi und n huncheu IJld one thll1gs
that 01 C begllll1lng t 111 Ire the mon
ISlt up end t Ik(! 1l0LICefl as they hnve
I \ Cl dOlle berOIC "'hen suffr I';C
----
GtORGIA COnON MfN
TO ATTr:ND COrJVfNTION
EVERY COUNTY IN THE STATE
EXPECTED TO SEND DELE·
GATES TO MONTGOMERY
>\tlllnta, Gn, Fcb 24 -Plepnra­
tlUns VIe gO\1lg on lflPldl� for the big
cotton convention \\ 111 h IS to be held
l\fnllh!} I� at l\fontgomClY, Aiel, Ilnd
Georgia WIll send a delegatIOn which
IS bound to m.lke ltaCIt felt m that
--
--
11 I ge UBS mLly MUJor DeVeleUl1X F
i\JcCIullhy, Hlatt ciuccI I fOI GCOI­
gla of 1I 0 A ellcun Cotton 5ROClli
l11c homo 0('0 nOl""I lCJ cumpalgn,
\\ hl .. h the \\ omCIl of Rome 1nd 1\ j
1111 n e (,OllllllC\.IIl�t lJl l� "Hh thn
dub \\Cmell all 0' CI tho sbto, Will
be g1\·en I1c\\ lItluetu; L� the Inti 0
d�ICtIOII or tiL., ck II� <;ltO\ e III th,..
HIIll club lOOl�� IlIe cook bool,
m ..nket hrt.!:\ :1ldO t kpll a "'udden 11'"'0
1m Ills he 1 st cw mOl1ths, nnd tak­
lllg the biatcm(,lIts of At nnta bUtll
IIC IS men al th�1l face v"'lue, 1t may
he 'LfltJr! tlInt It I not 11 frequently
.. he C':ise lh �i li1ny h lve 'rl fc l�t fit
fOI a lung' dUJ II g I nCE"C C \lly 1020
d�:.i A IcvolutlOn In ru1ln,\JY Cll
(lC3 h:\c; \ ncJouhtcd.ly tn.l cn plnce u£.
a rCf"ult ot the home- CCOJ1onu('s C�lm
pawn WIlli h the WOlIOJ of the siate
"')0 COl ductl g nnd dr.:o.hlti III 1I10U
el n 8ppllnnccs for qUick and NISy
coOklllg say lhat thell sules Iwve been
han, S \)lS cO\lnt� 'l!hnll men (\) C num­
Illl_: ddcA�lIeg In CVCt� t"OuIlLy, <.lnu
I "POI to mdici to lhat. the "I tendallce
hum tillS st�1 e will be extremely
blge GQod lepOI �u 110 .11'0 bewg
mode on lhe cntOllment c mnalf?n
SJlcnkl\1� uf the nssocI ..ltlon, MUJOI
JUC IhLlllY 51YS
"The Arncnc 111 Colton Assncwtlon
IS not 1 tl mp�1 UI y orgUlliz 1..1011, but
It .. nfTIdlR llC iHIO lalll upon H fiun
f01lndatiOn and IS dl!::Itl lOci t h-Ing
lustll1g" bCl1dilf\� no 0111, tD I c pI ('s­
ent but full11e gCI1p.rnllons It Ib
5l.I1clly � bustneus 01.g qllz hllJll, man
ll£cd nl1l1 controlled Ly bUQlICS9 Jnert
(01 Lhe PUI pose or mUlllhllllJng U Just
nlld fUll PI ICC lor :f.:lTlll pi oducts 1Il
the South"
'rhe Amclicull Coiton Ne n, a well
kl 0\/1 coltun publIcatIon, III It � Fnb
TUllY unue Jllst off tile PlOSS, a ys In
a lca(hllr: eOltol wI conccrmng ihe coL-
onormous
nnto off to tile good cooks, rle­
clale the m�le ele n€'llt, whether the
\\omen usc gas ste, e!o> elcctt Ie sto .. cs,
, hafing dl"he3, wood SLOVOS, co tl
,to\ as or \ ilnt lOt lhey have our
pi t)(use thunks 11 d deepe t dpprccl3-
bon
ton el'iGoC'mtlOl1
""rhe Bound J nd rJr.-htCQllS for Uhl
of the I\n1l..:J Ican COttOIl AsSOClU lon
\ 111 be po lied at. C� cry fil cSlllc 111 the
entll c I ur.d dlSllH Ls o'f the Soulh,---';:--
and thc mSlnt.cnnn ... e (� It,, c.bJec\..Q
:\nd JIUI posc� WIll ue "ubscrtbed to
alld suppotied by CVCl Y lO}Tal buslIlc'-;s
llltCI e t In Dlxte land '
--fot-- -
ORGANIZING COMPANY
FOR M KING PICK fS
TRY TO liNE PARTY
AGAINSl PROmBlT m�
--
IN J-I1!j I "C£,
I .. g (.t.:p� a'ld ghuses noVl
�tOJ e, olfices und. ther
bU�JfJe8El hc uJsr.onl..mued.
I I 1llv t\lut 11J <lll ,Illg" cu S bo
1" 111 tied, thiS ei'"e:!tl'e f10m tina
t! lie
Dc It flll �I\I i ord l r!cd ihnt aU
l'1 tH lun:-;}lr I \t HI! 11 thn C'lty of
SI ...tc"'bl)l () hi 0 I f"!qulred to iUllJ13h to
lhu clll clerk I he lIumbel of all 1Il0u.
end\ patl�llts nO\ ll1J,d)l tb(.»ir ch lrge
111 the c It� of Sto.tesiloro, nnd her.,.
""r d !Iy tlo I umber nf ,,11 new pa,.
Ilents TblH lenort lo be filed III the
olllce of the Ity cl.rJc by 3 o'clock
n 10 euch day
UAny pcrson vIolL\tmg th s ordi­
nance or nnv pa, t the,o! ohall be fined
not e""eedlTlg lifly uollars or Impns­
oned not exceedlllg tJurty da) s, Clthe&'
01 both"
T , 1 tb 22 - rO¥
E(.j\' 1rd� of 'e\,\ JOIHY, an.noHnC(;r\
he! c t.oday hl� Il1l",nf Ion of g'OIO� 10
tho llutlomd De nvel rt Ie eon\ cntlun
._It. 'j n llllrj(I�Ho u en IP to fight
fer an u tl plvhl')I�] r. lllilk '
p:.J.lt.V plUlfOl!1 lie cutlCIS J
Brvan, whom he LleslglI...tad HI'"
11 a.n \ I hout Sf dte," ntld declar..::!{l
tillt he held no fen! that Mr nrv III
Will SCIIOUS}y IIlJll1e ihe patty &hOlllc1
the convc tlUU lu�o:! an antI p10hlbl­
tlon st lnd G\)\ Edwalds s;)1d hc
W«5 COflVllI1 eJ tllat uoth pal tiCS musL
fflco the IllO'ubltJon )s.,ue as the livest
thnt 'NI� come before the nat.lOnnl
convellt.lon
I I dt>o't care wilo Hi the P Hoi y'ti
canmdllt H," SAId lhc Governor "My
only canCCln IS to see thlf1 QUC5tlOfi
of natIOnAl p,ohlbltlon threshed out
It l!i not a mattcr of hqUOl, It's a
questIOn of prmclple Personal lib
f'<rty Ilnd state'j rlghta are lnt'ohed "
.. _ -
FERTILIZER MANUFACTURER
DECLARES FARMERS ARE FAIIJII.
SOLDIERS REQUIRED TO
PAY UP ALL BACK TAXES
F S. Roystel, who fOllnded, built
and otlll controls the well kno....
FAILURE TO DO SO FOftFEIT� CARD OF APPRECIA!ION S Royster Guano Co lS quot-ftlGHT TO NOMINATION - NO
to t1,ank th� kllld fn!l[ld. P.d a. saymg th"t the success of hisOTHER PENALTY.
lJus,"e.. Ii dlle pl"un8nly to hiS b..
With two day. rem.lIllllg III WlllCh llOt that the farmer IS the fairest of
to Ill. a • .,Ot n statement of their elL men and that he Will stand fUlthfully
penses 1Il the recent prImary, there b}7 those who study hiS needs �nd give
RIO 11 n'Umber of c"ndldateS yet de him al\\uys the best IThe glowth of
Imquent In thiS respect the Rovstet busllless s due to the
1'� Q hw r9Qpl1eQ Il ... t 3 St!::. .... -lC ...
� .iJ
� l btl ...,1 J <' v� tJt p on -I e PAl.t of the fo.-:-
shall bc made of ,"I mane expend�d mer of the ell'ol ts of a hfe il111e d..
and tho source from whIch It came ,0teCi to gn mt; hun Lhe utmost la
Fl dtt\c i() suhml snch 6tutemCfJt gub slOIlers, 1 spprccilte fhe kmdJy SPIIlt 1,1 nt foud for hIS ... ron�, U td hIS 8P.
Jt:cts the W1111l1llg' C{lIHlld:ltel to tOl \ .. hlch promp�ell 11 fller.03 to tr" til" "'1')1 J! tIn f l- f- "'Il�gh
r"ltU.rC of the nonl1natlOn There IS me fOJ the pI \CC, and J t.hnnk each I good
ilmes and bad 1n wat nn� ill
no penuli np)"JhcAulc to the lvs�r",
I
0 C \, U t l...J-'_tJor.(Q In 11 thJ I l<lC' pence, mcusult!rl by whata 'e! stan-
thou!;h It IS exacted that tney, too, Very t.ruly, dmus n,,)stel fe'ltlt.ers 'nnve stooth
"II .\l1m l repolts _ 1 E LI DSEY the test"
Ncar Eldo a, 300 acres mOll' or
1('�[J 160 cleated two good res d�ll�es
und tenant house All Itve stock
CO) n forage find farm lmplemellts to
,�o III rleal It $4000 POI aCI e No
bCt tl:l fUIl1I In the country Atldrcss
W P SMITH & CO
Guyton Ga
- g- ....
WATCH YOUR STEP-
The soldier days may be over but it will
still pay your to watch your step, to keep in
line, to advance as the world advances.
Changes are rapid these days when man
travels under the waters of the sea in U­
boats and sails off through the clouds in an
air ship, talks even to foreign lands by wire­
less telephone. Are you keeping step by
keeping your funds at our bank and accept­
ing all the modern banking facilities we have
to offer? Or are you still carrying your mon­
ey around on your person or hiding it in your
home? Keep step. The world progresses.
L BANK OF STATESBOR 0Statesboro, Ga.
COUNTY SCHOOL NEWS.
TRESPASS NOTICE,.
on the job within a few duy •.
Here is u prediction that will, no
doubt, come true: Tho citizens of
Neville will build n modern echool
building this yeur at a cost of several
thcusnnd dollnrs. In a few, years,
with the kind of school they nrc think­
ing of building, Neville will be as big
as Brooklet or Portal. The value
it will add to property ncnr that town
will pny lhe eost of the building twnn,
ty times, Get the point, gentlemen?
L�i'8 gel busy and do it this summer.
It will be just ns easy. Try it.
Come in and get the floor disin­
Jecta.nt and oil your school house
Iloors within the next ten days. Re­
member where to find it.
Will not be long now before the
schools will begin closing. Quite a
few started early lust fall nnd will be
out in time to let the Jnrmcrs uso the
children on tho Inrms where they nrc
badly needed.
l3eforo you talk about your school
0,· your tenchcra, !-ICC tho teacher and
make your complainls., You mny be
ubJc to UO good nud not harm.
n. H. OLLfF'I", Supt»,
(�That Telephone is Out
of Ol'der"--
Tho eroutBitlo pbml" of tllC teJcphono c:w:cllllnjlf! is lsrgcly
cxposcU to tile wenlJlct; cv\.'n the 006t rnninla.iocJ of VI()(_lem
p)ants yield 10 the clemonts-land to acciJcnl,g-lll times.
The letu1 sheath of the 8cntd c.able-e.....i.' hund_reds of
tillY cOJll't�r wiroe wrll(lpc(l with pupcr-�lli�esi mic:r()o
M:opic crock� or pcrfornlioDs uppc.r; a ddvillg rum peno­
trales 10 the p�lpl'r :LWmlolion-nnd lifly or " hUDlhcd telo­
pbouc circuilt; un: "croaecd up:�
Sluct IlDll icc gather uu IIH� wires awl drag: t.hem down;
tho unusual WCit;JH luay blUlp a polo-the It:lf'l'hullmi Oll
tllUt ttlUlHr' are "tlond.1"
TwislO,:r'p.m "drop wires" to tlle 6uhoc ihcr'� hOIl&e Lecomc
water-soaked [ual "'cl'ossc(lt u tree vr limL is Lluwu ncross
u line; a rUWlway truck Lrcuks tl pole; lightniul; or cl:rrcol
from n broken POWC-:J' wire "blows" fllsus; U duwn�town UfC
doslroys a di.!:llrilmtiug: )lolc-
Just n few I:iIlUlpk'fl of the HlU")' thjUgA (hnl ImI'IH'O; UH\t
preotlutioll elmuot prcn'ut. Is it :llly wondc.r tllttt your
telephone "goes tlcml" oc(;n�jonaJly?
ffAl Yuur Sflrvic:�"
.
Co.,
I+-t-+-t··hl··!-·!o·:·
:t. CHOICE PECAN TREES-1.
.!- WHY NOT SAVE PRE)(�IIT OR EXPRESS CHARGES RAIL­
t ltOAD FARE, TEAM HlHE ANti AGENTS' CiJMMfSBI0NS 0,
T YOUR PUHCI-iASl;;S'! BUY PECl" i TREES, WiTS ALL THE
- i" ABOVE-NAMC;n COSTS OM_ 'r1'ED, AND AS GOOD AS THE
• ,- BEST, FROJ\1 A ROlliE ii>STlT TiON-
� BULLOCH PECAN NURSERIES t
t
E. M. BOHLER. Proprio tor
JIMPS, < i , : : GEORGIA:t
(20rrwl'ly) ;.
-H·-tl-++·!·+-I·++-i·+++++++++.iJ.+·;'+H··l-'H:'+++++*�;
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Deglnnlng With n campaign ot edu tic��\bit�Ts-"!'l�:n����a�)�::��:�l f�l��:lS��:
cation or tho church momber to 1.h feeled CULl, cures olJ &otea. tcHen,
tlnllDcial obllgntion to the church, til etc. (11 mar20)
(fh. tlu is playing havoe with most
all the schools at the present time,
and we cannot foresee just bow long
this condition will last. A number
ef the rurul schools have already
closed and if it continue! to spread,
quite 'a number of the balance will
'hrv. to close. The city schools in
Btatesbqro have suspended {or the
present time.
Every teacher in the white schools
of the counly is requested to come or
send and get a sufficient quantity of
floor oil which is disinfected to prop­
erly oil the Iloors o{ the class rooms.
This is o lwnys 3 necessary thing to
do but now il is imperative thnt the
floors be oiled well us the oiling will
prey nt the spread' of colds, flu, etc.
You will need for one-teacher school
flve gallons; two-tcucher school, len.
A school like Brooklet should have
not less than twcntv ; POI'Lul und ReJ;­
istor, fifteen gal luna. Bl'in� in cuns
sufficient for t.he amount you need,
and get Ihe oil and have it spread on
at once. The oil will bo furnished
free of chorf:e. All that is required
is il1<lt you f'u rn ish the cans in which
to carry it to the schools. Be surn
to bring cans that will not leak. It
will tuke a [:ood crn lo hold it. If I
run away, you will find the oil in tho
hallway of tho court hOU8C in bar­
rein. A faucet is inserted. Get tho
janitor to help you draw the oil, and
le .\'0 a note in my ofllcs Ll..lIing me
how much you have gotLen und for
whA.t. school. Plcsse do this at oncc.
All the while 5 hools. No oxcuse for
del"ying the maller now.
Mis EuniC'e Lester is in attendance
the National Educ�lional Association
in Cincinnati. Ohio, for the week. All persons pre warned not "0 flsh, been docided upon by tho InterchurclI
Mins Edith Osteen is n victim oJ hunt, c.ut wood. feed or call llO�s, or World Movemont tn the South. 'J'llie
. . otherwlse trespuss \I pon my lands. and Ithe flu. She ,s w,th her parenls al all privilel:os heretofore dven are eampatgn 01 educallon n the <lull' 01
Dougl"", Gll. She hopos lo be back hereuy wilhdl'tlwlI. B. B. JONES. giving to the sUIlPorl of rel1gl0116 a(}
(22jan3t ) t1vltles Is commonty Imown In tb.
movement as the SlewnrdHhlp cam,
paign. Il will cutmlnate on Washing­
ton's Blrlhdny tn the observanco 01
NaUonal Stcwflrdshlp Enrollment Da.,
In all ch�l'ch{ f\ pnrticl}Jalfng In the
movement, }i"dlJ'unry 23 this year
'chancing to ral! on Sunday .
.
Tbo St.cwa,·i>.;lJil' enrollment observ·
anee will be followed by the obaery·
nnce or Sunday, Febru. ry 29Ul, n.e
Life Bnllsun nl Day of Prayer tOI
Students. F'obrual'Y this YCRr, tor t.hE
first time in forty years, will have rive
Sundays. This fI(th Sunday obllerv·
once Is to \>0 made n day at elgntH·
ca.nce throughout the Tnterchurch
World Mo,'emcnl'� o1'b'anlzutlon.
'!'he mouth of l\'lnrcb is to be given
over to the promotion oC the campaign
for ute-'II'ork and evungellsm. cutml·
DatJng In tho observance at Ackaowl,
od.meDt Day on P"lm Sunday, whleb
t.hls year fkll" on March 28th. Ever,
church tuking part in Ule movomeut
Is expected to hold specinl ('vnllgclis'
tic service8 during the month. Dur,
Ing March nt.o there aro to be held
n seriell or state pU8tors' oonferences
In the prtnolpnl cities o{ the South
to bring tlle pastors more cloooly In
touch ",lUI the purposoe c!.Cd scope 01
the Interchul"ch "'ol'ld l\iovemclit in
its re::)atitm to the lndivitluRl churoh,
commUl_lty nnd ,1l'11umination.
JOill H'I Church Dny nntl Commll·
mdDt Day, W �n thou:muns ot uow
members ore (.'xp�etc(t to be rcce..il"Oll
into tho c!1urcht>.3 III the SOUu'l, will
be o'bperyed on.. b'1(ls[(-'r Sl1.nday, Avril
-Hh. Thl:i day wilt be uHlril:e(l by rt
Great IllgathpriTlg' of Cbrist.ians In tbE
(".huro.ll68 in�Jllrl!d with the lhought
ulld d('.termiultlion of doing a groater
B('rvice for Chl·isti:'oity.
The next (Ofl>light ill April will bo
sp<'nt In UCti"l' pr<"paration for the
grr.ut financial campaign to b{� con,
cluded April �l?t 10 May 211, incl'.I·
51,,(,. J...,(jCl�1 te,aml{ nnr) comnJiltr:r
wiil be org:mizcd :lnli thoroughly <11m·
t'd Iu tue dutll"H to llc f"xpcctNI 01
U'em iH tho mnJ(in� of this caD"a B
for fuud.\ to {'[l.rry out tho ConSlrltctiv�
prot;rom of thu c!1\1!c:II:n: .
Tl�rollgl'(JtJl � tv Hull thj:> (,Hrly p'nl
of .TUliP the :-'10i'\"'I1C'1t wHl bu d!t'o( tcLl
towA.nl L.l,1 o. :!alliztLtinn .nnJ ilet f('c·
tton or ('on?olv!dion �nd extensIon
pl�nl1. Llllrl' in Jnne SU1l11lwr conra.::'·
OO(}6!J of lllh'fiiuUill" Illut:atlon will bi'-
�u.
.
It Christ. on tbe day He was 'born.
bad started on a tour to prench In
every vlltnge In India, He would stili
have 30.000 more lo vtstt.
We now believe we have found 8
way by which the lenders or the Prot
estant churches cnn sil around II. com­
mou table and have tbe Chrlstlnn pro­
gram at the entiro world laid before
them, By means ot lhe lnt.erchurcb
World Movement we can see where
the Mcthodlnt s are, and where thE.
Baptists are, 'Ve can see the general
outllno or their forces, their present Istntus ill thlR great worlrt utruggte,
and mny also hn ve some Iden or the
unoccupied 1)lacoB, and whut llIay be
WM W & J? I �� h
done by nil of UR to enter these unoc-
.
n I
.
."
Oftcupled paris of lhe world field whicb I ,� II ' .\1CHURci!ES'"PLAN Iii·· 0 '" tl � 0 ] " • ; �$lllT1ln
.
noee Pas tot' Stoke. Runs For Conore.. DA�(,Y' rJ :H'!!GRlM i II
H. Mil cr's Old Stand Next 0001'. to Trapnll-Mikell Company.CDlcngo.-�tr" ltose I'ustor Stcuea, BJUt) I rnu t� Ii,' NO.8 EAS TMAIN STREET, STATESBORO, GA.brought 10 Oh lcngo (!'OIU New York -_ I 1 . Ilo answer u charge ot "ud vocu tfug tuo Interchurch \Vorltl Movementoverthrow of lho United �tatllS gov.j . • . • S ... _ _ormuent by rorco or other means" Outlines Activities In outh ..===---==.,__ �"'_- . __� ;...�� :;;.;;uno announced her candidacy for- C{I;I. F r Months Ahead -- -----.
l;J'eSij to succeed Represontuttva F. H. '--""-=-=--"-=--:--�--".-.,-�-,-=-""-=-,_...,..-_",--""-,,,--.-.,....,_,.,.----,,..---
------ ._--0=,,--
Lnfl uurdia, HopulJlicall, of tho [1'01;['
tounth New York dlstrtct. AlI'S,
Stolcf"s (r\1rmer Soc In list. and now n
memher or tho Corumunisl party) was
indlctod Oil Jnnunry 23, wHh 166 otber
Commnnlsts' nnd TluJiculs.
.------��-
NEW WORLD
PROGRAM DEVISED
BY CHURCHES
By S. EARL TAYLOR
•
DR. S. EARL TAYLOR,
General Secretary Interchurch World
Movemnct.
comprehensive antI conlinuous pro­
gra.m of ncUvltles from Ille present
t Imo tlJrollgh lhe month or Ju e ha�
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FEB. 20TH TO MARCH .lSI.,
.j1;.;,·,,.":l":;L\'��
YOUR CHANCE .1'0 SAVE MONEY. JUST THINK!
MEN'S AND BOY'S SUITS GOING AT TWO-THIRDS PRICE
Men's Georgia Knit Sox 17c
$3.00 to $5.00 Hats $1.98
Caps going at half price here.
$3.00 Flannel work Shirts_$2.00
$4.00 Table Cloth $2.75
$3.50 Bed Spreads $2.20
Rain Coats going at half price.
All Laces are going at a bargain.
WOMEN'S AND CHILDREN'S READY-TO-WEAR 1-2 PRICE
Men's arid Boy's Overcoats
going at half price.
All Sweaters in stock are going at
two-thirds price.
CLOTH AND EVERYTHING IN THE DRY GOODS LINE IS
GOING AT A BARGAIN.
Three Bars Octagon Soap to Eacch Customer for 20c
·OTICE. PEANUT GROWERS.
11:- Vi! 500 busht:ls little white f.ip • n·
ish seed p""nuts Ull�, 500 bushel. of
North Cm'olinn RUllners. (fir s:de .It
Slnte8boJ'o. al \V. P. Bird's ware�
house, trt)nting- Coca C"l!'l BoHling
Company's )l!l!lt.
(22jun4te) C. 11. ANDERSON.
He Feels Lilte a New Man.NOT WELL-NOT SICK
�Vhen the kicll1l!Ys fail to cleanse Rheumatic pains, bncl:.nchc, pain!)
the blood or impul'ities the whole in sides, sore mu�clcs, stit[ jUiJlls or
!'.yslc!"n is afTcdcd. The r0suits may :>11 uuJvmys t;!"crl'J feeling arc w:unlly
be a hulf-sick condition-not \ ell ,ympiom. of disurdered kidneys. W,
enough to worle, not .sick enol1gh for \V. Wells. Toquin, l\!ich., v,rites: HI
bed-rheumatic nal1lS. h:,ckachc, nm on my feet most (d the time and
lameness. Folcy Kidllcy PillK held i�"t tired. But .after taking' Foley
and strengthen di�orclered kidlltlyS' r<idney Pills 1 fcC'1 like H new mnn."
and help them do lheir WOl'k. Sold !I',.ompt acton. Sold by Bulloch DrulCby Bulloch Drug Co. Co.
��������������==��--�����-
('
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Lay ! bet on
rolling 'em· with R _., ,,'
�
. LBERT
the national joy amoh,)
Conrlatlt 1MI
� •. J. �.cM
T�Co.
Awllitlnl YMI' ";'''''J::.tU�,(6:/d��:-:'��r:l��
hAJr pO!U1d tin hflmidol'tr­
Itnd-thtJt CN.S4Y, practical
pound C'.ryetlt} tJlIU humidor
...,Hh lJ(JOnto moistener top
ttlld /..e�PtJ Pl'inc"J A.Jb.ert ill
.ucll porfed condition I
R. J. Reynold. Tobacco
Compsny
wrnatnn..saJc� N. c.
DOLLING �ou; own .cig�ettes with Prince �lbert Is justn about as JOY U;) a sldelme as you ever carned around in
your gTip I For, take it at any angle, you neVel- got such quality,
flavor, fragrance and coolness in a makin's cigarette in your
life as every ''P. A. home-made" will present you 1
--
Prince Albert puts new Hmokenotions under your bonnet I It's so
delightful rolled into a cigar tte-and, so easy to ro;J I And, you just take
to it like you-been doing it since away back I You see, P. A. is crimp cut
and a cinch to handle I It stays put-and you don't Jose a Jot wIlen you
start to llUg the paper around the tobacco I
You'll like Prince Albert in a jimmy pipe as much as you do in a home­
rolled cigarette, tool Biw and parch are Cllt out by our exclusive pntented
procass, You' mow P. A. i3 the tobacco that bois led three men to smoke
pipe. where one was smoked before. Yee 8ir. Prince AJbOl'1: b�"d the
way.� And, me-o-my, what a wad of smokeaport will ripple your way
eyery time you fill up I
Spring Coat Suits - Anotl.er Good �affeta �resses't/
FASHION'S LATEST DEMANDS IN THE VERY LATEST SPRING STYLES
PERFECT IN MOLD, POSESSING THAT Reason why you -HORT SLEEVES. PRINCIPAL COLORS:
•
SMARTNESS OF STYLE WHICH GIVES TO NAVY AND BROWN.
EACH SUIT AN INDIVIDUALITY OF ITS
.
should buy now Spring CoalsOWN.
..
)I
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We sttannee no
re er�d r. ca se y ave
gs square andpr fitable In tile past,
no introduction to you. We want to interest
customers with the proper adverfisernerrt _ of our
goods which adds.a touch of personality between us.
e Cl s=
tor e-os
deatl
f n ur
We need
new
Crepe DeChine Teddies
Pettiecoats, Neat
Flounces to suit you
Dress-Jersey top
Jack Tars and Paul
Jones Middie Blouses.
Here's your chance Se­
nior and Junior Girls--­
Nothing prettier for the
.school or outing days ..
We are not giving out promises with cheap prices
attached to every item-s-only solid facts.
Silk and Crepe DeChine
Kimonas
Before you buy your
Dress get a
GOSSARD CORSET
which adapts itself to
every figure and gives
YOUI' dress a neater fit.
Lace fronts.
Why You Cannot
Afford not to Buy
at This Store
TWO THOUSAND WHITE VOIL WAISTS
FROM THE NEATLY TUCKED AND LACE­
TRIMMED TO THE MOST ELABORATE.
WAISTS TO SUIT WITH ANY SKIRT AND
Georgette Waists in
all shades
Crepe DeChine Combi­
nation Suits.
TO SUIT EVERY PURSE.
Because we, nor any other man, can tell YOU just when purchasing prices are going
to be any cheaper. The times are more unsettled than at any time since the "Yar. It
is certainly to your interest to act wise and get what yOU want right now than to
wait and be sorry.
1Jy which w� mean,at this season .gf the year when most
stocks are all broken and disarranged,· ours IS in every
way up to OUI real standard.·.. This means that al'Y kInd
Ilf materialyou Ivan! is 110ZV' COlnj}/ete and dependable.
. -
OUR MR. MANN HAS FOR YEARS BEEN BUYING , DRESSES
AT THE BEST MARKETS FOR LADIES APPAREL, FOR THE FOR AFTERNOON OR FORMAL EVENING WEAR
WHICH BRING$ TO OUR STORE THE MATURED . THESE INCLUDE BEADED GEORGETTE, CHIF.
TASTE AND JUDGMENT OF YEARS OF EXPERI- ,LAD-IES FONS, SATINS, COMBINED WITH BEADED
ENCE. GEORGETTS AND TRICOLETTS.
.
.. ., B
j •
-- -.
ROOKS SIMMONS CO.
. _.
Statesporo, Georgia
•
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.I'G�i FOlik
81U L L 0 C l-J_TiM E; S
A,i.;;;'
�m 5ia�eeborv 1It,;t",-
.8. TOH.�hJR':"�_J_.M�u.ae ...
J:nter�d 3,} blJcontH:lsS6 mntiol' .Mllrrb
,
28, 10v�, atthe p,,"tofllce at il,ates
-
boro, Uu .. nnncr Ute Act of Con­
lITess r.1"rch 3, l�'iU.
TERMS OF SUBSCRrPTION:
One Year $1.60
!Itx Months_________________ ,76
I\'tlur Montbs___ ,60
(lnvaTlubly in �".:_)__
CARDS OF THANKS. Resolutions,
Obituary Notices, Notices of En­
tertainments where admission is to
be charged, or other notices not
1lf general interest to tbe public
and of a private nature, will beb
charged for at the rate of a cent a
word,
TH!: CONGRESSIONAL RACE,
"
I
Sixteen Years E'xperience
For sixteen yc:trs a corps of met Ilugl::-tS have been Rtuclying nnd
constantly pcrfcctlllg the Htccl \'hnt goes lnlo every pnrt of tho Ford C:lr
and the Ford One Tun Trulk. E'wh c;:cparatc part has been studIed to
learn the type of ste I uest fitted fo' It Parts l'ctelving constant sur­
face weur urc made hut u, fllnl-l1k c nll'tul, p:''l'ts subjected to grent
vlbr:ltlOn or resillencc ale 11I:l0e SOftl'l, !-=.prlllg-y 3tCI.:!1. l�vel'Y part b
made accodlllg lo Its u<.:e-tbat IS, e ('I y GO'llune Furd purt IS.
But hen' arc nl�o cQuntclfclt ii�"old' P:1ltS. These lnllbLlDI1S !lIe
�
In: de by concernS 111 no \\ay con H (led with thl.! Ford !\lotol' Compn'I:,
and rctniled n� fldc�IIIl('f: by m.ullildcr II, lI' ("<;, df)\\"f'tlJ\\ n stores. alld
m:,ny gar�7�s.. ,.The l1Jl;l��pect.itlg c.l�tl)mcr .ICC:JIIS thlill hec.lIde lhey
nrc c�lled l'oru p<llls. 10 l11,nl:e 'u (' '- �� .. t 1lJ:! Ihe l(c'l1t!I'lC l'ord-madc
pnrt�, uuy them (lire('t fl(,m nuthol'lzc I 10 d d"!.!' I... I,d £'\',i l., brlll�; or
t�lke your FOld c l' to Oll,' h,lInge fo Ilpdll", l('! 1"11 me, s ,-.nd genenl
"tt1l111 go up,"
"'e ue authorizcd FOl,1 De .• bl!S. \\·c 1.:.,:' �Ullrl� � (Ii. \",tI, .,11 F£'l'd p: rts
for e,L"er pnSECnh'Cl' ('ft} (ll' lnl( k AnL! OUt .. hop IS eql1l:)!�('d to �IVC Forrl
ECI VI('e III nIl 1'( puil \VOl k
Ins,st on Genuin.� Ford Purt.
"No
Dealer Statesboro, Ga.
We have ample supplies of Foreign Potash
grade raw materials to serve our customers with
crop producers
and other high
the ,known best
SWIFT'S RED STEER FERTILIZERS
'''IT PAYS TO USE THEM"
The demand for fertilizer is greater than the sUPl?ly so we
suggest that you order your needs now from the list' of well
balanced brands below.
'
FOR CO_TTON" CORN
AND (�'EiMERAl CROPS
FOR TOBACCO
Swift'I Carolina Tabace!) Grower 8-3-3
.Swift's Georgia Tobacco Grower 8-3-3
Swilt's (for To�acco) 8-3-2
Swift's Engle
Swilt's Cortou King
Swill's Palmetill
-,-------�------------
Swift & Company
(Fertilizer Works)
Atlanta, Ga. Charlotte, N. C. New Orleans, La.
Shrevt'port, La.
REPRESENTED B'l
HqMER AND RILL SIMMONS
Statcs"bOl'Q, G orgia
),
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CENTER OF MUCH HISTORY I TO PREVEN�� FR,OM I:. I II �;'-'-'--I ! +of !�:'I I 1 I I Ii l ++++ .•-..- i So! .-If .(11'CLIMBING HIS FENCE
i
'
P�I�c. 01 Verl.llle. H�. Figured In _.--.
'
ABSOLUTELY "FLU-PROOF" ,
Event. Which Affected Whol. The well-known propen.,ty of the
Civilized World, gont fnmlly to climb fencC8,.,n•• been
l\ isourcc of worry to mankind since
The palace nl \'ero,jnlllt!s rnuks umoug gouts Sind men begun to inhublt the
tho world's hlsuu-lc centers \\ here earth together. Some \yng once of- -t-'
cations mude hl�lol'\ 'rtiere Grunt f d +
Brf tuln tl r-st rt','o�l\lzrrl the tnde-
ero 8 sure method of cnding the +
pomtunco of the Unl tetl Stutos, The
nUlsunce, when, Jl0 ndvcrtised how to +
French Revntuuou wus glvou bfrtb
stop the gont from climbing: "Just ",.
when the Thin] Estnte (ol'mol) n nn- plnce a plank c vor lhe-fC'1oo and lot
+
tlnna l n�sclllht) thoro. Wll11l1l1l I was the gO:'.t walk over," he said, Th.at
crox nell Oermnn otnpcrnr at vc-s.uucs might answer :111 fight, but atlll the
\\ hllc Paris \\I1S hctng be�lc�cd, nnd gont 1"1 thc field is a nuisance whoth­
rcnrescntnuves of the cl vlltzed world er he climbs the fence or walks a
mntle pence nt this eminent puluce plank, Mr. A. F. Harris, ono of our •
wlt h the "Unt1I11HIl of 1�t1rolle,"
Versnllles been me hlstorlcull,
subscribers 11\ the Emit district, had
grent by more chance Huvlug tir;1 been bot+cred '\YIth the problem.
He
served ns 0 hunting chntonu for Louis
solved It this week, \Va noticed 0
X1TI, It nttrncterl thc next Louis, who shipment of some twen"y.odd goats
planned his residence on 80 large going by express to another county
n sculo thnt Ihe construction of nn in north Georgia. Asked the mean­
nquerluct ougngod 00,000 men tor mnny ing, the express ngont W!lS informed
),enrs. It later vlbruted wllh the, that It was to stop the outs Irom
echoes of human drnmns, Ill\'oh'lng. ,
g .
Ihe dlsnst c ot LOllis XIV nml Marie
chmbmg Mr, Hurt-is felice, It muy
Antoinette, The unhaPJlY V"lllere, be. however, that tho good poople of
tho vainglorious Montnspn n, nnd the
that othor county Will have tho prob­
anstcre Mnlntenon successively loved, lem with them.
Infnluuled and exploltod Louts nt vcr- ============,-­
Milles, The brliliont POlllpnrlour nnd SEED OATS--BIlI't se;.] ';;;-t;-for sule
the seductive du Bfll'TY shone nluong at Olliff & SmIth's, (26febltc)
the mlstre�SC8 nt the polnce, while
some 10,000 rirllnl,en \\Olllen (rolll
PAULINE TAYLOR \'. HORACE
Paris b)o�e Ihruilgil Ihe Knies Oilit
TAYLOR
Brnt LOllis flecing tn the 1'ullol'l(,8
Libel for (llvoree 111 Bulloch Superior
Tho HGullery or ltlrrol's" reflects
Court. April rrmnl, 1920,
It appearing to the court by the
R gr('nt Illnny interesting flcellCf3 con· return of tho sheriff in the nbovc
Yrl'a y YrI'rI\!�.."....y................................••tI'.......
nected \\ tth the slory of Vcrsnllics case, that the defendant does not ro-
nmong t1Wl1l hclllg (lIlC whl('h �hows sIde in ssid count-y, nnd it furthcr np-
� LOllis 11l1l1\l1l� JlnncllkcR for his
mls· peanng thnt he does not rCAldo in the
tress' brchl\ftlst, the most UrthlOus ex· �tntc of Georgia. Ordered by the
GARAGE UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
�
erelso of tile IIIIlU \\ho proclulmed cOllrt that ser\'lcc be perfected upon
hlmselt "the stnl"," the defenrlDnt by the plIhlioation ofthIS order tWice a month for two
months before Ihe next term of this
Having bought Mr. Johnson's Garage at ESKIMO DANCE WORTH
SEEING court. ;n the pllbhc I(nzette of said
I
county in which sheriff's sales nrc
B ki 1·· h f h b
ordinarily pubhshed,
roo et, we s� lelt t e atronage 0 t e pu
- Cerem<>ny Induloed in by Both Women This 22nd day of of Janunry, 1920,
� and Men I. Performed With STRANGE & METTS.
RhythmIc Grace, PetitionCI'3 Attol'neys.
(19(eb4tc)
�
Eskimos or AI."I", pe, frq III Ihelr USED CARS FOR SALE.
rlnncln� fC:1ts 10 the sound or "10111-
toms" wil h round. nm hf'IHI� nlHl short
To moke lOQlTI for a shipment �f
�
and reasonable prices hnnrlles, Till' hl'oll' or II,,, III81111-
,M"xwell cars, �.e Will sell at a BflCrl-
y nce two Or th"ee used cnrs that hove
� �
Illcnts IIl'e of s('nl !tld(', \\llIch lhe !In· been thorollghly ovel'hnuled, All in
,
tlves moisten flnlll 111110 tn lillie \\Jill fine condition, 1f you w9nt H used
Teleprone No. 29 when you need anything 0 Sp(ln�(' W I<cup lighl('l1011 They cur or the best light cnr in A.merica,
• ". ..
h('ot on the Ilnllrl side of the drtllll- see us,
!n OUY line, §"
hoorl with ICII�, SIOlld", "llIow \\'lIll1ls, SCARBORO & WEST.
� Illttlc chips hrclIldn!! on' Ihe
sllrl<8
�
nil the tlllle nnd 11\ In!!: nllolll \\'Ith
'N HIT E & WOO D C 0 C K � n slo\\', 1101010nr'"8 ch:lnl /II fll'sl, Ihey..; I_Trndu,tlly \\01'1, lllC'mc.:cIH's Inlo fI fl('n·
� roo}rlet, (,eoliglOa
� .Ied silolll nnd 101111, I'l""',"nt I'rollng
1L _. .. of till' ill \llllS flS the c1111l('P gOOj 011
(2Gfcb4t) � \\ hlle tlH'Y dnnlc lite Illt'l1 nl'e
�1"',pNJ'•••wJ"rl"tI'-Jfr.f-..J\.,..�JI.J'.fI.Yh....
Q
..�.V.l\;'uVr,r\'...Nrl'NrlY\I'>h�.d stl'lpprd to tile wal<.:t, hilt III{' \\omen
,. \\('ur 11lf'lr cnll('O ":\'{nlil£'1 IllIlJlml'ds,"
_____-==-..=.=...�_ _
01' IICIIIIII P:1I1.118, \\1111 II �ll1lrnin�
I hnlo of' \\'ohellne nhout the fllee The
I
dllllt'lIIg ('('ll'lllom' Iw.!lns "It II
"lIlu�rl(' t1I1IH'e" h,\ n ;o\lng hclY, In
, nJlt(1l the I1l1'l1 1,1t"'1 jnin, nflel \\111(11
COTllf'S tile ""oil d:1ll('c," with 11lOle
enerc\ f\lul In1Hllihollt In;;, Til(' \\ c)ll!en
then jed" ill, nne lIy Olle, \\UIl IIldl\cl·
OtiS Ihytlllllle gl'Hre of 1Il0\c'!lI{,Jd
\\ 11I:'n I Ii£' (\,111('0 If; 0\ 1'1 Olle or I hc
1l111xl(lnns: IflJ.;I·� liP 11 collection In his
"tom·lom," Thenan llntl\u"llltl,�\I�!::'ls
m;'ll�IIJ conllllHl1e tl":1 :Illtl ('anti." It
being \\ I'llllg for n gllest lo gh'c 111 Ull c,Y.
"
With Han, W, W, Sheppard a lready
in the race for congress on a platform According to a report received ut
opposed to the policy of the Demo- PUrlS by Lhe Committee oC Foreign b_e_r_._i_n_I_,_h_,_"T_, _
erotic President and of a large IDU- Affairs, from General Niessel, head
-
jorlty of the Democratic members of oC the Baltic mlSSIOU, r he Germans
\"'LA,;j;_,lFli::.,�j _�\.lJj.
COJll,rres., it IS mode plum thst the stili have on army of 400.000 men,
poople of the First District. ore to In nd,lItlOn to that force tbey ha"e SEED OA'l'S--Burt seed
oaLs for ""Ie
be given an oPPol'lulllLy to express 100,000 men III tho pollclllg fOlce". _1:��I�lI:'_tli's, _J�6l'e�1 tc)
thClr preference on Lhe questIOn of It IS repolted nlso that Gennany IS PREPARE Cor fiJ.:hLlIlg
W,e boll weo-
tbe League of NatIOn., well supphed WIth tanks machllle'
",I. HOME1( & BILL SIMMONS,
If Hon, C, G, Edwards get" III the '(29Jantfc'-') _
race, which IS now Said to be probCl�
f,"1Jns and llIJ'plnnea, In the neu ral jt'ORSAL�-Two g'ood young fOules;
ble, and Co-ngressman OverJtreet i.
zone alone. on the light bank of the pure bred lIampshll e hOhO"fl, 1-', M,
Rhlnc, the pollclng force number J5:· � I{OWAN, nL A�ricull.Ul'l\l School.
a candidate for re-election, it Will be 000, Geneml NlCssel reported, The (2HI'�bltc)
nppurent thst the advocates of the Ueneral ndded also that the Gelman Some one -c-h-a-ng-'e-d-h-,,-ts-w-,th me nt
Lengue at NutlOns "'Ill be at n dlsad- MlIlIster of DeCense, Noske, IS III the
the J)'(ptIS\ ohUich Suno..y mor-
vanl.nge through" diVISion in theil' hands of the General Staff nnd thut
nllll, W, C, PARKER
ronks; thereCore let It be hoperl thnt (19febtfc,l_)= ,--
some sort of llnderstnndwg cun be
the Gelmnn governmellt IS cupablo, Ii j"OH H��NT-ApL1rt�ent of foul',
willing, of obtlllmng executIOn of the 100ma and buth. on South Main
had among the supporterd of these treaty clauses by the country, But "tre't, cOII"elliently
located, Av- I
two Inst-n.m�d gentlemen, the I;overnmcnt is unwilling to mllke _p�y�B�t!'!"__<>_I!.!£e_,__
(l2febtf),
There is no sort of doubt in Ollr
nny male concessions to the Alhes
FOil QUICK SALE-Wlute ellamel
mlnds that the ulg mnJonty of Dem- bnby carrlGge. prncllCtlily neW'joerntlc voters of the First Dlsh'iet Lillln is absoilltely necessnry, the Gen_ Phone G�, W D, AN DERSON,
are with the Democratio admllllstru-
ol'al said. (&feutfc)�_�-�-
__,...._-- \ AN(l"1�D - COl n in the shuck--0;' I
tion on the LCllguc of Notions. Ae
ONLY FOUR MOJJIHS
!.ihellcd, h'tl'ge or am.ll1 qunntltles;
honorable and loynl men arc opposed I'
will pny highest murket prices. J !
tp it, but Woodrow Wilson hilS thc _flO"\
::;h: LI::;,;,_Sh:.t!"�boro, (2Gflte) I
confidence of the masses, If those
611
U-
�\t:.' .. , ,f
1 [) [
WANTED - 1 iI�hest mur.ket prices
who fnvor tho Leugue of NatIOns cnn IL �UPtJl Y IN S Oltl jo�1 ���I���9S \� th�n�,�eS"t��'�rn����
I
be Itept together, there ought to be no bol'o, Ga, (�Gfebtfr\
trouble In sending n mllil bacl' Lo NATION-WIDE THRIFT CAM SEI!:D OATb-Burt seed oats
lor sole
Congress who fovors ,t, For thnt PAIGN IN CONSE VATION O� at Olliff & Smlth's, (26Iebltc)
,
I'e:soll, it IS hoped thn the fnends OIL AND GASOLINE, !o'OI{-QUl Ie SALE-Flve-pnssenlJ;or
of Congrcs.smn.n, OVel'!)tlC'et nnd MrI. GI':ll1t 81X CHI' In good l'unn1l1g 01-
Edwards Will eOed :1n undcrstnnulOg New 'l ol'k, Feb. 17.-AltleIICU wlLh dt·l'. Phone b2, \ , D, Al DEH.:::;ON. I
]) tweell Ihelll, 0111)' foul' months' supply o[ 011 ,n (5febl fe) I----11--- �LOI:'l;C f,lces the ptospeGt of ha\ IllS }o IJJ{' SA1.JE-Go�([�gcn-tl�f; nlily
DEMOCR..-\CY AND PROHIBITION, to !"cci< oil il10m JOlC\gn �OUl('�I.!S �I����� \\�'�'�l� .�ll\Y;'�·� ��r1J�U,�I\l!1. to,t I\\'hlt h aliU 1I0W ShOv.ln� a lunclcllC:Y 1.1. �I,;rl rl �lHJ\ SU, Stult.!sbolo, Ga,
AlljnOUllccment IS mnde lhnt. nn I'lo cxchttll.! lhe Ulllleu St.:\tC.i 110111 (1tJ[eb�lc)effort Will be made by the anLI-Iwo- pUl'l:hnslllg frOll1 th�1l li�ld,i Hl'l.:urd- I' on :::;AL�-'r\\:-o-fa111y ).!;Qod- c: ,<i. Ihlbllioni�l:;i to 3:.<11 Ie the DcmoCl'nlic\ing Lo Van lI. Mantling Ullilcu Statc�1 One Ford Hllli one ne�lliy 1l"W Ouk_
I'
pUlly wIlh un lilltl-prohlbllion 111n1lk III l r 1\1
" 1
IUI'd. '''dl \\',IP 101" to\"l1 lot ('Ii
,
.
" I
!tet 01' 0 IIlCS, 111 a p: per le,ll I I�ood nolo. Sec me, B, H uLL-
111 ILs l1utIOnai ,plnll�lm. Gov, E�-! hClc today uefol'c the 12lst i11l11l1.d'I_1I"lt'. ::;lnie�Lol'o, Gv _ (�{i1ebtf)WHIrlS, of Ne,,\ JClsey, \\ho relllc�1 mcclin,� or the Amcllcan Inslltuic Ilc' -YOU AHE l)]Cpmllll, to rl.llll cot-
sents the hquor elcmc.ni, has mndc ur l\111111lg' and Melallulj.�H:nl Engl- \
t(Jn" :VOU f,ilould nle.o IJlapul'� \.0 de-'
the nnnOlll1(Ylllent, :111(1 he seems to l1cerJ lillUY the boll \\cc\il. UhC
l'dl{IlIILl "take tis words qUite senoubly I l", Ot S II I t [t1 1I1::H�IJute IIno du�tc1. llUJ\l ,'It \\..
�Vhclher prohibItion is or' IS not le�t)lgc,
IS Inl 1, ( lCC or C lC _l.aL..!..:J:nl1\1.�Jj\S (�g_J('lrc)
l::I ,.', I I 1 I'
I Ullllt.:d Slates GooloJ;lcul Sun cy, �,t
IGB1
lVlN{i-Our nHl.c�!lnel'V IS noW A .. 1·... d
(£'moel n IC, (lpCn( s on t 10 �ndl\ .lllu<ll\lho same mectlllg, confirmcd the lIt�talJ('d. and \' (' ,\I U PiC}):), eel lo
.
(
UU.l i"IZe
chOlce ?f the ,an rendenng' Jud�-! �tntcmcllt or Lile dn ectol' of IlHllC:-. �,lllld yOUl corp., Let l.!� II \'C a
1
ment, rhe WOld dcmorrucy IS veiYldnd declored that the pOblllOn or the UPPU1_!;U,llJL):.,. t�
:iClvU YO�I.: J.
elestlc, and may be made to ,"Over n IIlled Stlltes III I'egald to Its Oil bUp_ -;-l2.Q_\ EJ'I:c�.__SI:!'!e;;l:oro'__(�bCJtC)
WIde range of Idens Accoldlng to I t II � t '" I�OR
::;ALE- c�J pC.IIUts nnd v�l- l�������������������������������������������, ' p y., le PI' sen" lme IS Pl'CCUI'I- vot beans H.ld peanut !lnd PC:lVill(! jthe common ace pl�lnce, It may mea.n ous." Mr, 'n1lth estimated the sup- hay, Fl H�IhHS UNJU 'A O�-
anlrth�ng the people wnr�t It to mean. ply still undevcloped, however, nt r)�l.UUSE CO" lLlhlrn, Ga.
1---------------
Cmt!llM. It 18, If a majonty of the eno gh fOl' about 20 years 'l'hcrell�2Janl0�) \ 1�"XW1IIIIlLLiZULEZ'&1 11=
'M&AM'NII\!(MMBjI.W&i£SSlIdIi��'
voters of the Ullltod Stutes Die op- nrc enormous quantities of �Ii III the\FOR
SALE-Full blood blnck MIIIOI_ I'tl
-lposed to the liquor traflic lt I not I
en loosters. unlio!, yetH o1d;
WJiI\
'
I s sluic beda III Colorndo, Wyoming nnd sell at lC:lsollnble pllce. MR� J,
�n(�moc':!'tlc to .top It. Whether UI'Lh, It WIIS expl:llned. but 011 ector A IJINDSEY, Cilto, Gil,
hqnor sl",11 be sold IS no more II ques_ Muniling WI1\; dOliTitful whether oco- (26I�2.!:pL__________ A I S
-
�
111
ftw,' of PI'II)('lpk> -th"n whether 01' no\ nomic production of LlllS oil IS at p"es_ HuGS W N'l'ED-I Dm in the mllr-, ,m'p a Ie II,nt, ' � A,_� � 0 ;-
_
0�,':111 anti .",wm,te "lid (ire arms (ollt pOSSible.
liCt fUl m('lIt hor" :,nd um peYIIl;]
� H � �' � '�;;;;;rJ
sI.ill he sold. Anythlllg thnt harms L t A
-
,
tho hlg'hest marKet pTlces. 1 buy I
� "
I
H 111- mOllCu, Gl'ert Urlltun, every un.... Bl'ln� them to me ut! l' p
f
h�ll<r.., than It helps, IS C'elilllni Slli.l- FlflnC'C und the fetherlrmls, It was Portal l'AUL SUDDATH, Portal,l � �;; � r.,a m � n t'!:! A \k t a �Ject to be outlawed, If the ad"u- 6[lId, control the maIn potentlul _G.I, (12�eb3tp) I - i � ... � fill VI"� �
e1l�CS of the hquor trufilCC 'VIII (.'�- sources, nnd Ldl of these t"ountrlcs LOS'f-One female
hound uog with 1 I
tubhs� 1II the court of public opinIOn have adopted poliCieS tending to shut,1 �ob-t3l1; '0101':
whlto and black-I
t�.at kIng alcohol is more helpful Hum '
..,polted, long c, ra, wlt.h split III one
out those of other nDtlO uittles. D!- enr; nn'3wt;!t to numa Queen. ,../tIl
h�rtfl'l, they ought to be uble to Put[lcdor Smith declared thnt Amel'icnn puy $51'cwttld }{ a WAH.J�oC'�'1b�, bnck on tbe throne_ There arc \
c:oneerns should enter foreign fields �oklet'--Q"_- (lIJf_ebtfc)
millions of �oou men �nd womell who not only With Amerlcnn methods, mo- FOn S LE--Onc horse, wagon D.'let I
honestly believe that hqnol' docs mOl e hlnel'y :md b." btl 'th
hrrne.. ; :.1"0 one Jelsey mIlk C'JW
hp I'm thnh 0 d II d tb I
uJinsl U U so \\fl With t.:31f one month old, 01.' Will
. • go, \1 cy lire
tlelmoncY
und finanCial �nd operating tl'ude tor Foal <,ar. J, l{ GUL-
men und wom.cl'\ ".0 ar-=! wOlklllg to contlol A "wide open oJ} policy LEG1�, at SwtcsbOlo Mll1ln� Lil,
stup tbe traffic, It I. not lIndemo- f r all the world" was advocated by (19fcb_!;p) __
cratlc to stnve to d<?---[lnytl�jng which I Dn'e(,tol" Mann�c1g, who Ul" cd tue
FOR SA LE-llprl'cd PIy:nouth Rook
moy really be a public 6el"Vlce nnd it ',ctlve-ltpro)cct f h
g
I I
c�S!". pells headed by hmglot cock-
t b ' d th t h D' '\'
JOn 0 suc n po ICY)Y erels, nt $2.50 pel SCt.tlD� dchver-
Cl"nno e argue n t e emocrntlc the ClttzCllS and lcglslntors. cd; also 3 barred Rock cocke and
palty hus g�nc U'\'Tuy from tts mool'- Dhectol Smith, 111 hit; address on 1 Mr.mmoth Blonze Tom, MHS. \mg. wben It �dopts nntlOnal 111'0111- "A j'orelgn 0,1 Supply (01' the United W, I:l S�;ITH, Statesboro, Ga.,bl�on as 0 ptinc!pl., l� the POlty St'te.... urged :l natIon-wide thl'lft _�".!lt"-li�-� (_2_6J:eb4tpl
""roo to It lui. tbe pariwct r· 'ht to'
S'IRAYED-About the 15th of Jell-
, 19 C'fImpalgn In the C01l8ervntlOll of fuel uury one sandy-red sOVor unmark- I
move nnd carry I� mO"lnng! with It. OJI, ga�ol!ne and lubllcatIng 'oil nil ed, w,th elg'ht ptgs WIth lt�ts, m;ll'lc� IMr. �dward. \y111 aot. succee,d III ulong' the hne of productlon and con- ed �'t'allowI�rk 1Il one car. Notifycommlttmg tbe party 'I,'llmst natlOnnl slImptlon by better m tlod ' I t- JOHN POi\ ELL. at J, W, WII-
prohIbition and it he should do so I II'
e 1 s In ocn Iiams farm. Reg-liter, Gu.
he WIll on]� the morE, ('�m )Ietel 1Il'l
Lng, <ll mg, recovery, tl'?IHiPOt"tU- t!�.. �£�I?L I... ... 'J Y - tlon, refining und use. He pOll1ted STRAYED-F'rom my pInco in-titsure, (loa defeat 10 the t>l(!(tlon to IPJ-I out thai the new demand of the shlp- POItul district. t\bout Jun 1, One,low next Novernbet. ping progrcm ulone woulll cnll for whlt� and bro''''n spotted nude-----..-- I t ye::rIUlg', ulIn1srkod "'etll'lr.g st11>111
IS HOOVER A DEMOCRAT?
01 In quan Itles eqUivalent to nearly culf 1]('11. Will PU'l' fo!' Infal'lTla,
____
olle-half of the preserrt domestic Ollt- tlOll, J, 0 AKINS, St.tc,boro, Ga,
Th. P"oposition to place the nome put, .::_��_l!_t_e_l_,____ (Gfebill')
of Horbort Hoover UpOIl the tlcl,ct
Otl'or po pOl's presented nt the sos- STRAYED-IN StateHbOlo -O;;--I';ut-
to be voted for If'l the 1)lesidentlal siollfi IIlcluded dis('uSSlOI1'l of Oil fl1'O- UII'IUUY,
}c\)b 7d1, klX he,Id or c::rttlu.
d t 'p
n ) cd t:ultH'cd, mal'kC' crop a'l
prim ry In thiS 55tate in Api'll, hU;3 oc-
lie 10il III CI'SH1, the PlullppltleS an;--] split 111 one CRl' fnd erOl') in uthC'r
C't'SiOlled SOule hve and Int.el e ing l"�cl1:ll1e, as well as in Ohio, 111(11- \VIII )�y ,t1\·HI.,!:,rl f�r n'cuv.ry. J \di CU8Slons. Incdcnlal1�, whde the 1\nn, hentucky, 'l'ennessee, Pen;J!!yl- [-It NF...\-V�Or,I.c... Sta.t�SIJ010, G.\"battle wf'\.gcs O\'CI lhe quosllon <1g to \'�nu anti New York _R� . .9- - (JUlcu'3tr)
wltrl:,her or not he shall be P C.lll1 It-
----lii-'-- S1'I:A YED-l·'rom my placa
-
nC"f
S, E, HELMUTH �llllh on Pcb O. 0"'0 Pol.1nd- I
t.cd to run as n Democrut, we bl'e Chwn sow jJlJ;. fOul mttnth:i olu; I
Vl£:WlIlg \vlth Interest the politi(,al col- S R
b I..c 1" H'd wlnte-s!Jottc I nuu·I:...ll I
f h
Helmuth, : ged auout /i5 ye:ws, Cl'l;) �I.r.d �pitt in leH c. r, aud C[Oj)
OI'S 0 t OBe who are seeking to np- (�Ier! 'Vedncsd:lY aftl"l'noon ut 1119 III ll/�ht Wll! nay SULbbl" )'C\T ud
1'1, tho mea'illl'lng rod l�Ol".R.C In the Sll1kbold. dlStl'let dftel' H II, f-\" JONES, Stalc!'Iu It) Rl Q'
Not nnmtng n!'Jn'!I:I, we urc wondCI- ';i101't lllrlee8. (19febHp)
,
Inll' WhlVl Mr J, J, Flynt, the ch'"r- Deceneed wos one of the best -TRESPASS I;jOTICE.
--
man of the state orgunllHttion. really I t f tl{I10Wn CI.lzcns 0 1e county, being All pc 50ns nre fOrCW.BnlCd not to
became hln.1Wlf a true blue, dyed 1n one of Ute ll'lrge.t f:umerh of the nah, hunt h:'!-ul wood or other 'ISc
� .. wool Democrat, Our recollection SmldlOle ftllnTlct, lIe IS survived by t,.�.P&SS Oll ,the land. of tl,u J v:
.J. Ilia III do. _, IIUl .. tlwlt he hr. wif. ana • large fal",17 .f chll_' Blttch ...�'te in tbe 1320th (llUtl'lot. i
'� ••et1fac -.,...... d ttl. �te n-rtdir <II''''':
und"" .tnet ,enn]ty of Uoe !.w
_...., .. :.. .
(ifsl>l",) .tomS, J_ D, BLITCH,
J:+++-I:+++++-I-H-l'+++++'H-+'1-+oJo'Ho-l'-1-H-I-+++-I+l-++
- Back ,oC Every Member, Bunk' Millions In Reserve to Finnnce the iComrnerciul Activitius of a Progressiv e Nution, .
:j:
t
+
oj-
I AMERICA MEANS-
:t
•
What can appeal more to the imagination *
than the mysteries of foreign trade? And�:
:j: yet, in the past, we have been almost con- :j:
i tent to let them remain unsolved. Today, a ±
i new era is beginning, Weare entering f<?E.- !.....
+ eign �eld and taking our rightful place in it. *:j: Banking and trade must go hand in hand and ,:t
i the Federal Reserve System is the basis of =1=
.. ± the financial structure which must be created t
i T�e CITIZENS 1JANK i
1 J1etter, Georgia t
t-°H-+-l-++oI-of.++++++++++++-I··H·+++++++-l-++or!-'I-+-I-l-
WHAT TRADE-WiTH SOUTH
We have fust-class mechanics
lic and guarantee satisfaction.
F. C. PARKER AUTOMOBILE CO.
Proved.
Mr, alurlte"...1:Iu", !lU' wher. the
mntler �..-Ith the �opt Lhlo U10lalo'?
-�l�Hl,'�llIr(ee--S"re, h. cat up " pl.lr
elm, old eOl"B�I",
'
''D,dn't I tell you Ula t ron6ts "'...
v.aa..wUl¥ 1:'
,
ANN:'UNCES THE AGENCY FOR THE OVERLAND AUTO-
MOBILES A 0 WILL CARR Y A FULL STOCK AT ALL TIMES.
ALSO A !'ULL LINE OF PART!) WILL BE CARRIED,
WILL BE LOCATED A
' SMITH'S STABLE FOR THE NEXT
DAYS WHERE YOU WILL FIND MR, H, 1', UPCHURCH.
Mother Otter"o Job.
The )oung oltel�-hllllll IIntl r1o"ny
-arc horn In n sofl·llru'l! 1I{'�t uflder
lhe sheltci' or 1111 III!lcce:,Hlhle hnn\�;
the motller Will nt flrst 11lll(lIy ICIIye
them, Sl\ve 011 feverish III�hes affer
tho fAJoll necessary to iwep UII the snp·
ply of milk. To g"1.1otd IhBnl she slcpps,
like mnny R hurnnn llIothel', wltli ut
leu�t ODe eor flwnlm, \Vhol) they oppn
! , tl1elr eyes �he ('nt111()m�1y cnrries thl'm
to bask for n while In the \vlnlf'r Slln­
$htnc, for their blrthc)(ljfl. nre 0!tC'1l In
Januury, \Vhen thcy elln ..'Inmher she
teaches them the \\'ool.ft'rnfts of the
Immctllnte vicinity of tlle "hover:' and
then comLUllnlcnte� mony or the vaIn·
nble lessons sue hus leUlllell, SOllie­
Urnes tnklng occuston to punish tl-re
unruly members of the fnmlly by bit­
Ing them,
TE
WHO WILL HAVE CHARGE OF OUR SERVICE STATION,
F. C. PARKER AUTOMOBILE COo
Statesboro, Ga.
=-==----
,.,
�.N'.V.v.-.WNoWol'rhV'UN."'bN"N",".NN"h.NYV'.I'.I'rI'-h'YN'o""'"
< �!t? TO CO;N ON "�M�A�O�A�O COTV "O�£�I!. �Low rate of intelcfit sn_d smnll commissifJll. You cnn borrow for fl_
any length of time flom 30 duys to 6 years. 0.:
)'ou lIlay pay monthly, yearly or nt expirntioD of contract,
No ..
nllPlicntion to ,m"n receive plompt attention, No application �� too I'l.rge for the monoy aV8i1.ble,Old louns renewed (\lld monoy received on short notice.FRED To LAN-IER
-4' � First National Bank BuiJclinl Statesboro, Ga, �
�YJ'-.lV'ol'hV".!'JV'oI'oI'oI'N'ol'N.I'aw.IYY"'.·.·.·.·.V."·.I'.I'...·rI'.I'.VN.I'No
:t++++-H-.l-+H.+OI.+++++++++++H-+++-H..t-+++++H"joft .� * WB.nted-- , �.
t WE ARE IN THE MARKET FOR MEAT t
+ 01-
, �: HOGS All' F. PAY THE HIGHEST
MAR- :r.
�: KET PRICE FOR THEM. 1
* BRING THEt\1 TO US EVERY WED- :j:
+
+
t NESDAYo :1:
; +
of-
+
.�
!t" �11�rd ,,�,� I• _ STATES'BORO, G�o : *-. " +H�� ...· ..·t +4.+++++++1:1"1'1' .. t .. ,. ..... '11 '1
•
.:_ f." _ :... � _�""� J. ......
"" t,_�· ":"-w -I ""l.�.cf'-
iamt Lwcy.
Retre.blng ,UJ II sp"lng on fI July
ouoo, lovely u.s lhe &OU� "'( the thn ..ll
ot tbe clo.e of • goudy d07, I. the lire­
record or Stllut LUC1, Tho a""r 1;{lr1,
,y)toso Ilame, fro1ll th" l�tln (llU, h�·
cia) Dlicn.'i "lIglJt," '''''8 001'" III flyra­
cuae In 804 A, D, F1.r .tartllng beauty
brought R ulOb of i'5\1ltorl Kt bar feet.
Bilt she hnl1 von cd IHWKOIt tQ t1.a. re­
IIglou. life .n� oooll.eo tbolr nQ·
(Ir6:SIiOC-I. A'youug u(Jblcl'Da., tunddeaeil
w,th lovo fOl' 4or. ""cuso<! .or ,t. til.
go,'ernor us IJlOrWl!H\.ug C�J'hltlaDltl. la
tlle r�tll'ful persecutt{lll under Dt.tle­
Uau :llle wus mnl'tlred SbPI- I. rfJpre­
se.utetJ in ort as hol"'ll13' n pLtlLtet \flU,
hal' t\,O eyes tlJlfJI_! jJ:,-Oblcnga Jour·
nul.
,-
Warned by Sandp.9pcr Lab�l.
A devl('e ful' pi olecltng pf'ODle trOID
lnh.IQg dl)ses f,ow pulson boltlt:S .. by
mlstt\.l-;c Is n ::;nItUlit\f,cl' lu\)I;t1. 11t1
onlillfH y lulle) IS PUSl"'lI on u picco or
sullt.llmpel' 13".:;(' OJlough to go nil
l'uu1111 Ille 1J0ttltl, sO thnt when Hnyone
Inltcs tip Ille UI)It( In the nlg-ht, 110
lilutler llow ouzcrl flOIll slecp ho IlUll'
he, the l'Ollglt unfuiIl\llul feel (JI the
�!lIHIIH\pel' 10llses him nut! hI.! rccog­
nl'!.l'!:! nt once L1lul Ihe i)otllc conlaios
pu!:-iOll ()r some desel {prlon The
pllnteli luhel tells !.I,e kind of PQlffOD
In th� I�Qtlle.
-------
EERY BOTTLE IS THOROUGHL;'
STERILIZED BEFORE BEINe FILLED
ioN OUR MODERN BOTTLING PLANTo
STATESBORO COCA-COLA BOTTLING
COMPANY
We announce the arrival of a carload of­
NEW MODEL MAXWELL
TOURING CARS
Come and get yours, they will soon all be
Gold. Also a few used cars in good condi­
tion at a bargain.
SCARBORO & WEST
(26feb2t)
1-+++ojo++++++�-1_oH'H+�;H;;�H;;l-�;+;l-+-t�OJo++i-;-+oF1-+:r. DEEP WELLS AND WINDMILLS ' 0
*
-I'
�:
+
-I-
+
01"
-I- Telephone 283-J P, 0, Box 594 STATESBORO, GA, •
t . t1-+++++++++++·H·+++++·I··.·ol-l-+++++++++-I.+++oj.·roHi
I 11m prepared to bore deep wells; install pumps. galOline en­
gilles, wind'l1Il1li, tanks, und iteel constructIOn.
AREMOTOR WINDMILLS .. Specialty_ Promptn.ell iu_'ant••d,
See or write me for Ilrices and other particulars,
B. J CALHOUN
URC calcium \ 666 quickly relieve. Cold. Rnd La.HOMER & ;dppc, Con&tipation, Biliou.n....120jnntfc) .. 081 of Appetite anti Headllche", 3-11
------------------
KILL't.he boll weevil;
arsenute und dust�rs.
B1LL SIMMONS,
The Finest and Highest Quality
Flour Any Amount of Money Can Bu�!
-Dolly Dimple ready mixed flour is the worlrl's finest
self-rising flour, ,It is made from the imest short pat­
ent flour and is therefure the world's highest, gTade
self-rising flour.
Arkadelphia Milling Co.
"WeNever Sleep" Arkadelphia. ArIL
H. GOFir C'O;, Distributors'
-,'
Statesboro, G�.
Freight r tes have pI yed a very small part
in the rlsing cost f livi g.
-- i
Rellr;lou9 Finilnciet'lng R�volllUonized I
Ey SUCCC�IJ Of M�n i\nu MllliaMB
Movement All J C r-cpcruttou
1& nccutt
Other caus -the waste of war, under-pro­
due iOll, credit inflation - have added dol/ars
to the cost of the necessities of life, whilo
freight charges have added only �
Intcrchu rc I orld lovement
N��tt"'al C.o;;,lh or T(,lHl ncy
To Eliminntc , ..ate
VOl S USELESS CO�JPETIl'ION
The average cha�ge for hauling a ton
of freight 1.\ mile is less than a cent.
A suit 0( clothing that sold for $30
before the war was carried 2,265
miles by rail from Chicago � La.
Angeles for 16� cents.
I
Now the freight charge is Z2 cen.
and the suit sells for $50.
Tbe coat of tb. wit bail Incr.aBed:10 doll.,•.
Tho frelgut on It bas Increased only 5; (lent ....
Other transportation. char,•• ent.r Into th.
eGet of tho finished article-carrying the wool
to the mills and the cloth to thtl tailors-but
theee oth.r char".. amount to but. rew C.D�
Blor..
The $10 pair of shoes that used to
&ell for $5 goes from the New Eng­
land factory to the Florida dealer for
a freight charge of 513 cents-only
one cent more than the pre-war rate.
·1
B"!ef pays only two-thirds of a'cent
a pound freight from Chicago to
New York.
American freight rates are the low­
est in the world.
(]his advertisement is published by the
.EJssociation of8?ailway &cecutlves
TIIo., a,liMY l'lformcstlon """•...m..v 1111 �cril"""" rit.............
.blain lU".aI,,,, I>y .. ,,11"9 '" 77w ANOOIGlioto qf &all"'''1/
El:4cutiv", 61 BrOGd'l#GII. NftIJ Yor'.
, I
EXECUTOR'S SALE. lands of R. Lee Moore, Dnd on the
west bv lands of Mike Wate,.. and
Tom Allen.
Terms of sale, cash.
Thi. 3rd day of February, 1920.
JOE S. BRANNEN,
Exeautor.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Agreeably to an order of the court
of ordinary of shid county granted at
the Jnnuary term, 1920. tcrm. the un­
signed ns executor of the. will of C.
C Simmons deceased. w,ll sell be­
fore the cou'rt house door in States­
boro. Ga., on the first Tuesday in
March, 1920, within the legal hours
of sule. the following described prop·
erty belonging to said deceased:
One certain tract of land si'tuate.
lying and being in the 1209th G. M.
fiistrict. contBining 58 acres, more or
less. anti beundp,j IlS follows: On the
north by lands of Tom Allen and J.
W. Williams. on the east by lands of
S. F. Olliff estllte. on the south by
You Can't Fool Tbe Mothen.
No one remedy would stand a. a
lead for so many years as has Foley's
Honey and Tar if it could not be de­
pended upon to relieve coughs. colds
and croup. It heals and sooths, eases
hoarseness, stops that coughing that
strains the whole body and breaks
colds and coughs. Children like it.
Contains no opiates. Sold by Bul­
loch Drug Co.
We make loans on improved farms at the
lowest rates of interest and on long time.
Right to pay part each year.
Beats the government farm loan. See us
when you want money. We mee all compe­
tition.
BRANNEN & BOOTH
Statesboro, Georgia
••
NELSON'S will make you proud ofyou,. hai,."
....
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 26,. l�
Tht' T'l'(''''c'h''rC'h Y,'orld .1fl\·n ront .
ot '\,'1"1'(1, Arl r!C:1 i'� nn n t t er-tnt bv !
rfln n (1 h �IJ :!l� I( I'ciPl'S Or tho \taTlnu� I
r vnl·,.."JI(·nl dl i'omirn1JoD!:i of Ih'" Unit. !r d r�ln!l'J aurl Onuadu to co n-d.nn r c
/". r ,.... r( (' 1 il' 11 I'!l, lllP�f'V rnd mute.
rL.ll tor T'rn.ost.mt Am riC"l. IH,. Irtrrc.rlly it is t hn lor:ir!�1 out.J:;'l'owth or. t endcncy ot the nut ionat
unanh In (larh opnnmlnntfnn to f0rm IWOtl�;llP' nIl'" CCR : n(ln� I l'tn!H'lvP8,In "h�"h I flrh bf'fln.J shuU pre-tl('Irv� its (IclonU'y rnd conlrol Ita own
lleJ'sonne11and lr(,u�l1I'Y. .1n [OrillOr time�. the hCltllO mlsP.lion
I130clol Y. I ho foreig-n mlRRlon society,
til3 cburdt eX!f'.nsian society nnd lh.,VnnOtl5 philnnthroplc and eleemosy.nary npmcles or any d�nomlnatlon
conducled lhelr arralro Independently!
or one Ilnother. Each surveyed ita
0,,", restricted territory, prep •.red •
hudget or mone,. and worke.. for It.
own pnriosce rlnd made its own ..t­
peal to It. conslltuency for support.
Thl. could only menn that th•••
8�cnclc! ""cre more or tes", In CODl-o
Ipelltlon with one ftnother: thnt tb�...were WAste nnd dUI)lIcatlon or worlr:
nYJc1 money, nnd t.hat among tllem aU
nome ""ork Viae neglected and 130m.
tlenomlnntional reSource" wore enUr.
11 o'Terlookcd. D.ccauee ot their spe·
elallzed t.ralnlng. tbe leader. �t ••eh
agency regarded tbemseh"eB 1\13 pecu·
lIarly ntted for their taRk •. and 'eal.
ously regnrded allempIA at out,ld.
Intol'terence.
Decide On Experiment
After dundM � �� hn��Mdl_���������__ � __���._��_�_-__-������_�__�_��__ �_�_��_methods, the leaders or one denomlna·
tlon decided on an experiment. They I OUT OF BUSINESS_ ,--:-++++++++++++++.1-+++++++.1.+.1--1'+'1-';-+++++++lhought It would be posslblo for tbe
I I
.
h t t'f t r +agencies to get together lor a com·
tho :aJ�nty0 th�t 1 { 8�Y r��i:i��8 f�:':n ....1110n "ludy of nil Ihe opportunltlee nnd the agency for the Watkins rcmediCl!. tr""onrees or tholr brotherhood, to having disposed of same to other +make OtM. a unified budgel oC men and parties. Those who are indehted to +mallry, and to conduct n concerted ap· me nre requested to m�ke immediate .",peul for funds. It was made clear nayment. W. M. WHITE.
±thnt each consliluent board should (Sjnn4tp)
•
preserve complete autonomy. I COUGHED NIGHT AND DAY 1-
When the board represenlatlves met .r
lhey round It possible lo eliminate a' John Vognue, Elberton. Ga. 1."writes: "I coughed mght nnd day .J­grf'nt amount of organlzation ex·
Dntl my thront W!lS raw und sore. I 7-pense.. They ultlmalely worked out got II bottle of Foley's Honey lind 'r Attorneys-at-Law.n budget and plan or cnmpnlgn that TOr nnd my condition began to im- i' (JOjultfc)wns snt.t�rnclory to nIl. 'fills resulted prove und in n few days 1 was ;,s well +.r-+.I..r+ ..t--+ .. y..":• ...r....I--.t.-:<t .. !... �...�u·...��.!,,.1...! ..�.�:••�.....:....I.. ++.x..r.+.1--!...I.++++-I ..,.In the fnmous "Men n.nd, Million! fiS ever. In my opinion Foley's is the
Movement" 01 the Disciples of Chrlot, best cough medicine made." Best
-- -
I'
_
which brought in what WR" tllen con·' for colds, c'roup, whooping couJ;th. Rub.My.Ti80l is ft great pRin killer. They arc benutiful in design, but
sldcl'('d the stnggedng SUIll of $6,·' Children like it. Sold by Dulloch It relieve. pain and .orencu cnu.cd their g-rentcst but.y is in their cconom-
300,000 for n five·year program. Th! Drug Co. by rheumatism, neurt\Jgin, Sprai::�.:_��_toJ1-M[I_x_"_'e_I_I. _
members of the communion were eo
pleased with tbls bl"lness·llko metbod
Ior conducting al'lalr. thnt tbey oon'l
trtbut€ld even more generously than
had been expected. I
The success of this enl.erpl'jse ravo· I
tutlonlzed the whole business 01,
church flnnnciering. The other great i
denominations Immf'dinlely adopted
the. plnn. The denominational 8!80Cla.,lions hnve como to be knOlvn as "for·
ward movements," and some thirty of
tbem are In existence loday. Each one
has olorlfied nil tho Inrormation in re:
lotion to enterprise wlt.hln t.he rleDami;
nation, and has reducod the bl1slne!�
of collecting nnd spending money to a ..
Bcience, IWorld.Budget Formed
IThe Interchurch 'Vorld Movement
Is
simply" plan to do Interdenomlnatlon·
p,lly what the forward movement.
have done within tho various com·
munlo.ns. Tl nieans thnt every dcnomJ..inalional budget wlll be mnde In the
light 01 world needs Instead oC In the I�eml.obRcurity of incomplete Informa·
tton. It means that contrlblltioTHI to I
one denomlnallon will not be In \Vast":tut competition with contributions to I
w.-NJ'..N.o:.o;�..".,;;m................_-;..·N.lY.·J'.....,.....W� another. becnllse all the
telloWShlPOjwill hnve worked out their programFAR M LOA N S together.
� 'rhe functions of the TnterchurchWorld Movement nre thr('etold. F"lrst, IIIt collects, by menns or 'World RUrycys,.
all the pertinent facts on which de·
nominal lanai programs may be built.
Second. It sets up the practical rna·
chlnery of co,o11eratlon. Third, It nets
In an advisory capacity whenever Its
advice iR requested.
The l'Ifovcment has nothing to do
with organic churCh union or matters,
ot creed or doctrine. Each constituent I
unit preserves complete autonomy, and
is bound only so f_ar as It wlsbes to be
bound. Flnanclnl appeals are made
by cnch denomination to Its own con·
stltuency. Any surplus In undeslgnat·
ed tunds, over and abov� the actual
The particular colored people of tlw cost of 'administration, wlll be prorat·
United States use ed among the denominations engaged
In a given financial undertaking.
Nelson�s .An Illustration of one thing theMovement can do is to be round In. a
H I D I g
..,eBtern community of 1,000 per!onaa r ress n In which thirteen denominations have
been BUPllortiog separate churche.For mnre than 10 �1lI'I Neloon'. has with missionary lunds, while an adja.been sold Bnd recommended by drull . cent territory of 60.(100 persons ha,
stores everywhere. NeIsen's m.ks.rub- only three churches. Dy seeing that all
born, curly hair soft, glo!!S)lllIld easy to mlR"ionary bonrds are supplied with
manage. It is �ne for the ocaIp, relieVes information In such cases, Ihe MOTe·
dandruff IlIld makes the hair draw. ownt will mllke possible a wiRer dis.. PERROL DAVIS
trlhulioll 01 funds.ft' ir.-;-.:r�nttoectthogcnuinoNclson's. ClcolarcdgirlofTumpn .• Fla .. JU)'s Its first goals al'e lo I'�uuce unnecas.J�lljb!:�:t�";:ti�':Il���in�INE�Nr:g thW"°l;k:N:i::,�lnc sary duplicalion_ and. overlapping t.c
N Is M fi
.
elL n minlmum and lo hl'mg about an In·
leon
anu actul'lng 0., l1C• rt;:uu��oN£ts3'Nls� . I; lclllgC'ut t.llvislon of labor In unoccu"-' RIO MONO, VA. ..j t: Dlccl field" .�_·�'t__ ��.__���':·�"'_"�":'����===�=�J��::x::'-'='��� _ � � II·cc
...\�-
s Se m PrCSL'
derful New Tri 7e.�
F.at v
THE wond rful TriplexSprin s of Overla d 4 ef­
fect such a cbange in riding
ease of control and low fuel
and tire expense of IOO-inch
wheelbase.
comfort that bad roads now
set::m to ride like good roads.
E t iplT.ent, i; - n i;l� Auto­
Lite starting and Ii hting and
three-speed transmission, is
high class, in keeping: with the
general character of the car.
Overland 4 has the steadiness
of larger carS of long wheel­
base, with the light weight,
.
"
.. ',/ .
/. F. C. Parker Auto Co.
Statesboro, Ga.
MONEY TO LOAN
Money to loan on real estate at a low rate of interest.
Loans made on both fa I'm lands and city property. Bor­
rower may pay bade to suit himself.
If you have real estate to sell list it with us. If you
wi.h to buy a falm or other property let us know about it.
REMER PROCTOR W. G. NEVILLE
11
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Because---
I maintain three very extel"..sive chemical laboratories
in which all materials are thoroughly tested. No harm­
ful materials can ever enter into Royster goods. Our
home and foreign markets are picked over for the
choicest raw tl1aterials; then I formulate them in just
the proportion which my life-time experience has found
to be best for each crop for which the fertilizer is in­
tended. The results of all this care is, natw'ally, a
complete mixture which is really the "last word" in
fertilizer. .So, you see, I am justified in foeling proud of
the Royster Products, which come from our fifteen up.
to-date plants.
F. S. ROYSTER GUANO COMPANY
I
Norfolk, Va, Richmond, Va. Lynchburg, Va. Tarboro, N. C. Charlotte, N. C. Columbia, s.
C'l
�
Washington, N. C. Spartanburg, S. C. Atlanta, Ga. Macon, Ga. CoIl:!mbus, Gs. .•
Montgomery, Ala. Baltimore, Md. Toledo, Ohio ('l i
L.: _____ • • - - ,. ...., ....,., "'_""""""",,, =-_Ij ...
•
'
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BULLOCH TlMES·AND STATESBORO NEWS
A.;;��';,'::'��� :i;:=!�T'H"':'m SHETH�EW -'SETTER THAN
:;:: ::.�.n.:�� �:�:::' �;!hop:::: U"��:;�'��:�:r,:�;�:�:,�'�;''L p�!K�R�p�� !U�!�D� ��(��£XN�O � LUtone, nnd to tell him of their grati- WRsblngton.-DeUnlto conflr�.tlo. SEEKING HEALTH _ TANLA'Ctude, This, however, did not seem bas been obtained trom authorttattve
to surprise him, because he said: sources here that the United States,
"When I came to Atlanta, 1 pre- under the Internalionnl shipping agroe-' "My troubles have been completelydieted that thousands of people would menlo restated to tbe senate by Pres-Atlanta.-G.ent throngs are call-
Ident Wilson, will bave to puy lato overcome sinee I began tukhlg Tan-
ing claily at Jacobs' Phurmacy to buy my medicine and then come here tbe German reparation pool tram twea- lac and I e m enjoying the best health
meet John Pomeroy, the noted New agnin and thank me for the good .it ty mllliou to thirty million dollars for
�a)aDd scientist and explorer, who
does them. I DOl gratified to know retention 01 tho Gennnn ahtns solzed
� visiting Atlanta, to learn more that my promises nrc being fulfilled In American harbors at tbe outbreak
about hi. famous medicine Puratone, and I wont to say that the way the ot the wnr. Los Angeles, CuI.
and to get the bone fit of his udvice, people of Atlanta are responding, According to best tnterpretntlon of "I spent several thousand dollars
Mr. Pomeroy, in spooking of Pura, makes me feel that Puratone is going tbe vital sootlon 4 of tbe agreement for medicines and trcntments." she
to be even more succossful here than signed by the president and Premier continued, "but it was just moneytone, soid:
ld tak tl in other cities where it is enjoying Lloyd-George In May, 1919, and laId throVl.n' away, for I never got uuy"If overy person wou . e ie before tho sonate In response to a res-
proper tonic from time to time we
such enormous sales. I firmly be-
oluttou, tho United States will b. call.
relief from my Buffering until I COlli.
would have a more healthy and ro- lieve thnt from three to four thou- ed upon to recompense the 3111e8 for mcnced taking Tnulac, I _s prac­
bust nution. It is easier to prevent sand people will ",,11 to get Puratone approximately 860.000 tone of shipping tically an invulid for twenty yeurs
ill health in this w�y than to wait during the present week. III the !lnal selllement. which gives and nil my trouble WBe cauaed by the
until you become so run down thut "I tell you, when n medicine nc- tuts country complete ttuo to the for- awful condition of my stomach, A
you are really unfit to perform the tually makes sick people well, it is mer German ships. From a source grent part of the time I _s confined
manual and domestic duties of ordi- bou.nd to be a succeaa, Everybody thoroughly acquatuted with tbe ehlp to my bcd, simply too weak to be up .
• nary routine life. My Purutone sup- wants to enjoy good health, and Pu- ping nrrnngemente by tbe United I could eat but very little, and that 'flte ocn.nlion of (110 yonr in \111rntone is going to give it to them." Stutes will be called upon to racom· disagreed with me 80 I suffered ter- dl'ug It':Hlo iK Aspil'onai, tho twoplies thc hum-a.� body with tho nutri- Purutone is Bold in Statesboro by pense the nlllefJ for approximately 360" ribly from O'D3. fro make m!ltters nlilluto ('01.\ :11111 cungh 1'0 Ii f' \'(1 1', nu.tiOUH elements which arc lacking in 000 tons ot shlP11ing in tbe finu,l sel· It> thorilntl\,I�ly l�lInrnllloctl by tho Illbom.the food you' consume doily. You Bulloch Drug Co., and by ono lend· t1Cll1E:�nt, wbich gives this country COIll worse I was attacked by l'hemulltism turicSj tOij!t.'L1, nvpl'ovf"ll anli II\OS'
need n tonic that will not only BUp- iug druggist in every town.--nd'v. nIota title to tile tormer German shipe. in m; arma nnd legs, which cau8ed �nthuBin8Iir:dly cut!tmwd lJY tho high....
me no end, 'or poin and misery. I eat nutlloriti...'s, tlild procluill1£ld by1(>ly the nutritious elementa required NOTICE. tho cOmlllon pooplu n� tf'1I tilllOS IIIto keep the body healtl)y, but it must We are prepared to crush your League Or No League To Be The I ••u, never got a good night'. sleep lLIld IJilick all" orrucl;'c :l' wlli,I«')', rOl'kbe capable of neutralizing end dis- bea.ns, but be sure that you don't ""ashlllgton.-The lid Is ott. Polltl- became extremely norvous. lind rye, (Jr UllY 0111('1' cold auu cOlltji
pclling from the system the hydro- bring any iron in them. ,.' cal debate thnt 18 expected to be r.. I'Well, I have just fin.i�hed. my '.lllody ,h,'y hll"u OIU" lliud.STATESBORO' MILLING CO. echoed In tar cornere of tile natlo. fourth bottle of Tanlnc and it is ,III "n'� "IOle'S Il!. IIUW su"pliollehIoric ncid from the stomnch, which, '(29jari4te) until the election day ne�t November wonde"lul 'he wny I huve improved.
wit.h the wont!urrul IIl1IV elb:il', HO nU,if t!lIowed /to remain, poisons the .:__-=--�---'��--�-��--
t i ' you Ilavo 10 do to got rid oJ� t.hat coldADMINISTRATOR'S SALE began in the sennte. Con e.s ons Y Why, I feci so well ... nd strong I do
.
I II'
.
t tl l I l (\blood and is certain forerunner of ill . Democratic and UeDubllcan leaders 01 ;'11 my houMework without the least �Hnll� ISII(\I�I�:'k\�;� �j�i�;�:�r �o'�U� �o�;'I(hoolth. GEORGIA-Bulloch County. lbeir despair of compromise rnllflca· of A,pirolllli 1111" lell hilll lo Sorv" yo. H tl ngs' 1 920"I have spent yenrs in specinl re- AR"reeably to
nn order of the court
lion. coupled with the action of lbe trouble. Utst week I nctulllly did I.wo tell."ooll("I. with four t.on,'pooll asof ordinary of said county. gronted th r'l I . 0 d l't I,ao bee,n C I' . I .\ f' I F
oearch work n,'lld have 'Iit�'ited 01.11 rt the February, 1920. term, the un- New York Hepubllcans on tho treaty, cam, y wasllng "n lin 0, Wilier III 11 g ass. \ ,\ I
)'ulI'l Seed Catalog reeI b b h b I d "-" h led to udmissiollS 00 all sides that th!!' rnr.ny years since I did a thing 1i1<c watch ill YOIII' IIIIIHI, taka thu drinllports of the go e to 0 tain er s, (eraigne as JnwlLlnistrntor of 0110 s\\"nilow nutl eHIJ for )'0111' mllllO.' It.s rea"y now. One hundred band--. b b' d bl "state of Brooks Beasley deceased die Is cast. The leapue 01 nations Is· that. My apnetite is fine and nothing uroot8, orks, ernes an ossoms ' ., u " bnel, in Iwo ",i::lltl" if ,"Oil e:lllllUl .omely Illustrated page. with brl11la1lllh· h Id I th 1 t will sell before tho court house door sue will be carried to the polls. The disngrces with me. I sleep restfully feci ,'011'. cold f:lllill'( awu'; I;i<o :l d"cnll covel' lu nnl"r-,I color8. It I. bomw ,c wou supp y e e .men s re- in St" tesooro, Ga .. on the first Tues- "I I Pre ,.quired for the hu. mlln body and Ilt the day. in March, 1920, within the legul "solemIl j'c(ol'onl!um ul'gC()Y 9 L\nd get up feeling refreshed every withlu thv lilll" lill1it. 11,·.1" lJo \),lnh beaullful nnd helprtll, and nJl that I.ldent \,\,lIsoo Is In order. - ;tlQ�nil)g.. The rheumatism hus en� ful, for nil tll'lI:.!'l{i.:ils indio \'f"1 nil OCCeBSIt!')' to get it Is a postal cardBorne time neutralize the ill efrccts hours at sale, to the l:.ighest bidder, r . eXiled '.'011 to t r)' i�. .1.::':1"'".,'1'(11.\' 'I reqllcst. YOl' ,viiI find onr 1920 cat.a-Ibe followin� describ d property b 't,.·�ely disnpp.Jored and Tnnluc de-� produced by the modern foods now ; � e . c-
Carranza Receives American Delegate.'" loin;r it. logue a well worth while eoed buok.t.\ling consumed by the average Illall 10J:5:IJ;;h�lr"���li������eminder inter- Mexico Clty.-Ame,·ic,n <lelegates te serves overy bit of the credit." \\'I,,'n ),1"'" ('01<1 or onl'�" iH' Hastlngo' Se.ds aro Bold direct b7Or woman. I realized ycars ...�o that est in thnt certain tract or parcel of tbe Unhed Stlltes-�Iexican trade con· TanhlC is sold in Statesboro by W. :liOI-l'd, Illl(e 11,0 r�'fnailldcl" o( 'ho ",'i� mall. You will never lind tbelll onb H. Ellis Co.-nuv. IUnlt In "Old' WI U alII 1m II\'�, til aale In the stores. Wo have someit wns of no use to advocate dieting. land situate, Iyin� and being in the ference hnve heeu receiv d by Presi 1\'qli1'(III:1i i'l hy fill' II,u Hlf\":l :111'1 1110.. ftva hundred tuouBunLl customers wbo88 not olle pel'Ron in a thousand will 46th G. n.'1. district of said county, dent Carranza, who expresBeu gratin ------- --.-- 'I'Ct'<:lin', jill' \"':-:t.�t 10 1:11;0 :1111 11. buy from UK by mnil. Wa llionse andI I· . 1. containing twenty ncres more Or less catl'on o\'er the confereuco, saylug hf r...1AGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS '1I0�t lIg-I'('l'illJln enid IIud (")11'..:-11 l'l'IlIl',l s.t.lsfy tltem, and wo cnn please �dconsent to sue 1 J\1ng, ns it uccomes und bounded VB follows: North by . I 1so monotonolls ,and unpalatahle; -RD lands of J. W. Beasley. ,east by lands hoped it woulLl not only bring closot Bear in mind thnt I represent ulll ror inhn: ... :111 ,1;1 ""1\ - \ 1,. I satiefy you III 19:!O.f W W B I tl b I r commercial relations, but cement th, the I adill' magazine. and ladies' - - Plauting Bnstlngs' Seeds In yourthe cnly nltcrnntive was to perfect a �oarl kno';"n ��s �fi;, L�ui�viI1e P�O�d� frielldshll) between the lwo govern· publi��tion�, nnd 'will be glad to D. E. DeLOACH tiard.n or III your !lelds In8ur08 "goodtonic th::t would take care ot the ill and west by Iond. of J. W. Beasley. ments. Although the confer Iwe closed send in subscriptions fol' either old of Denmnrk, Ga., has just received lucie" so Car ns result. can be detol'offect produ ed by the no l-dieting Terms will be mude known on day rormnlly more thau a week ago, Val'l or new subscribers. Plense let me one Car of snit; anyone in need please ruined by tho .eetl planted. FOl':Ometh'H of living. Hence Illy creation of sale. II . I here lak have he opportunity to sorye you in cnll. (_?2jarlH) years BostinGs' Seeds havo bo�n t •of Pur.ton"." TJhis.3nI. i"lLE/lAbJ'I�,'i;'l'�t;����: ��� �I�:gt�·\�� t�V�t���:\���s to I;,ves this C"p"!.};�. LUCY McLE�WHE. FOR FIRE INSURANCE �::ndl�d t�,� ··��utl�COJb���l\ �'�rlol;;:'io1.,.ny peo!,le are already coming (Gfeb·4GO-4t) 1l.ate business conditions genernlly. (4dec4tp) gee Preetorius & Watson or T. C. adnpted to the South nro lIoled. Qual.
-.-.-""""--...---..",.·��_oJ.JU' ... ,.......,,_'��""'_�_.')�_-_-'�._'''''''''''''"--,,""""',-_...."'...."'........"''1'_... ..- ....-·-...·--..." �........--_�...�41:ot' '!,ft ac:::�.m 4 Pln'vis. ]f YOll al'e wanLinj:! to bUlilld tty or tho heat nnd prices olton 1�1.
=c
. - - - -
a house in StuLcsboro on mont l y lbun tbunG YOU pay at hOIllG. Wr t.
payments, SPo us ulso, fiS wo reprp..- tor free coi}y ot tLlla eplcntlhl cOltn­
sent the Statesboro Loan & 'I'rust logue now. H. G. HASTINGS CO.
!i[HmrS-lVANTEom'lh COW Hides, Hone and Mule Hides, Sheep
�I"
and Goat Skins, all kinds of Furs.
'I I need five hundred coon and
I opossum skins at once.
i I buy T2I.l]ow. See me at Express. Office.
!'
�I
1,
. \
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"POMEROY MAKES MANY
CONVERTS IN ATLANTA
HIS PROPHESIES AND THEORIES
ARE BORNE OUT BY THE PAST
WEEK'S. EVENTS-MANY AT_
LANTA PEOPLE CALLING ON
HIIII TO THANK HIM FOR RE­
SULTS FROM PURATONE,.
RE�TORES HER.
I have had in twenty yeurs." said
Mrs. M. Parker, of 423 Tbird SI:.,
1iF.�:::::::::"'::--::W:':��-���D�7.«�=ft:���:::::�:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;;1li...wm.........,..�o.IIiIl U·"l'!f""'�����.\!!'r��".o:3AJ ��'Q!�.'
�!
-- ...
-
.. ."",,-----
I The Smaller Cars-a�d the
l\;ic)st I_)opularTires
30x}1/� G(,,·,d.,-t.' ...· �jnglc.(;llrc �;""_I �/'�P"brit.:,"Anci. S;"d 'l'rcu.I _
WOl�ld�§
--'--_ , "., " .. " .• """" ',."",.,.,,,,,, ,"',,",,, ,,""M"" .. ' �"'.", " .. hv."' ,.".''' .. ''''' ''"'' •.•...•. '''''''"' ,�"· .. ,� ,�., .. ""'W"""''' .. '',�"."� .. ''''".'''''��,�''',,''.. �� •.,,"M�"'''''''''''_'''''._
No tires bead.ng the Goodyearname,not even
the fam.ous Goodyear Cords which equip the
wodd's highest.·priced cars, embody a higher
relati.ve value tL 11 do Goodyc'r Tires in
�- to 30x3., JO:;;::3%., and 31x4-inch sizes.--
In. these tires o'wners of Ford, Chevrolet,
Dort, MaxweU, and other cars taking these
size5, are atforded a measure of performance
and s �n'ice suck as only the world's largest
. tire f�'.etory d ;voted to these siies can supply.
All that thL" company's experience and
m �dl('d.s 1. ave accompHshed in these tires is
avail_aU� �o you now at the nearest Goodyear
Se.·v;cc ·'I:"ti.on.
..
1'."
./
"0 to tt-.is Service Sta ·.en Dealer for these
tires m1_� for Goodyear HeavyTouristTubes.
He hns chem.
< •
Good' em' iH.·;wy l(1U1:"ist Tu?� erc. thick, strong_ tubell. thO!:t
Tl.�nr'1l"":l: C;;1�'tlf'''I lropcrly. "Vhy rlRk. tf. good �nsing wlrh a
\"1\,';'1" tu:a.. ? :I.1�dy�ar Hc.��vy Touris 'Tuuc� OO�! little more
th�\J1. 1'uh-s of lr!)� ('....t )·it. 30x:J1h.6i.tc i� wai'er� $322pr t.JJf {Hilt ...•.... _ _ __ _ _
PAGE SEVEl'I
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
N"ew Elixir, Called Aspiron· Mrs. Annie Johnson having applied
aI, Medicated With Latest ���rn niic:�;s cbil'J'roe� ��:-" h�h�e�s:a�:
Scientific Remedies, Used of her deceased husband, W. B. John-
and Endorsed by EurO'lson
v.
notice is. hereby given that said
.
.
.
applicntion will be heard nt my office
pean and American Army on the first Monday in March, 1920.
Burgeons to Cut Short � This 4th day of F'ebr�ary, �920.
. S. L. MOORE. Ord.nary.Cold and Prevent Oompli- GEORGIA-Bulloch County.cations. Mrs. Ella Mincey having applied
for u yeur'a support for horaalf and
six minor children f'rom the estnte ot
her deceased husband. F. P, Mincey.
notice is hereby given that said ap­
plication will be heard at my office
On the first Monduy in March. 1920.
,This Srd day of February, 1920.
S. L. MOORE, Ordinary,
Every Druggist in U. S. In.
structed to Refund Price
Wl ile You Wait at Count,
er If Relief Does Not Come
Within Two Minutes.
Delightful Taste, Immediate
Relief, Quick Warm-Up.
GEORGIA-Bullo(�h County.
W. '1'. Shuman, administrator of
the catato of Mrs, Dena Shuman, do­
ceased, having applied for dismission
from said administration. notice I.
horeby given that snid application will
be heard nt my office on the· first
Monday in March, 1920.
,This 8rd day of FebruP.ry. 1920.
S. L MOORE. Ordinnry.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Dan L. Gould. administrator of the
estate of Mr8. Lillie Gould. deceased.
having applied for leave to Hell cer­
tain lands belonging to said estate.
notiee is hereby given that soid ap­
plication will be heard nt my office
on the first Monday in Murch. 1920.
,This Srd dny of February. 1920.
S. L 1II00RE, OrdLtnry.
(The Hide and Skin Man)
Phone 254 Statesboro, Ga.
-...�
E.:A. Smith'Grain CO.
--- Dealers in --­
SEED PEANUTS of all varieties,
FLOUR, the best to be had,
OATS, HAY, MIXED FEEDS, CO,TTON
SEED MEAL, HULLS, PIG MEAL, AND
TANKAGE, OR ANY OTHER STOCK
FEED YOU WANT.
Also a limited amount of Pure
Georgia Cane Syrup.
Farming Implements, Corrugated Metal
Roofing, Composition Roofing, Nails,
Brick, Lime and Cement.
Let u.s show you our Lynchhurg Plows with
the patented self-sharpeniI�g points.
For anything in our line. <::ome to see us,
write us or call and we will give 'Y...:Jl1 quick­
er serv.i�e and at lower prices than you can
find elsewhere.
, r , ,t'
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L.��������=�����������-��,:��������� land 4th Tuesday nights ench month
lows
= Members are urged to ntt'lnd the Monday, Mal h 8-Arnold De-
Mi"" Ruby Tucker IS vi.,tinr relu- U. D. C. CONTEST meetings. D. B. BUlE. C. C.
Louch's store, Denmark stutio n, 8 Tahe _ (I good ������1E. A. WOODS, Clerk (15jntf)nl'nc"e1.;onftd�lyty. court at Stntesboro bnl- Sack .'and s,;...;�- t'�' ......�>{fftives In Sportll.
• • A. thl '1'"," has bee. extended to -_-_-_-_-_-_-_-. u .. J �
..._" , _ , _
• Tuesday, Mllrrh 9-NO\'ils stntinn , r:rocer--'MIss Ma rtha Lewis I. VISI'lIlg her Apr-il 15t.h to the school. eompeurig
I A CARD.
9 a, In.; John G. Nevils store, 10, Ht.h V
parants in Spnrt., ior tho local pnl.c!'J r,'ivcn by the To my friends who so kindly gave district court ground, 10:30; G \"
• • • St •. tesboro Chapter V. D. C" t.he com- me their support In the prunary JUst Bowon's store. 11; Rozistcr, 11.30. RISING S·U''':''Dr. J. A. Dillard IS spcndine tho I h I I I .... I t IT th k d A I·. Donnldscn's at noon', RI��s old I
,,,
rn itt.ee has r deeided to wnlt. until 0 C(, wtsn 00 er my anxs an
- "0 � , r ...._:-1. .. �'
_
week end in Columbia, S. C. c t 1 II I I k b k mill, 2 p. m.; E. A. Brannen's, 2:30, "17Je' "lour that G ._ '[wil
more complete prize list hae been nppre In Ion. WI n wnys 00' ucx JAB 3 20 h d
. r.
h .
ut rannen's. ; 13 t. Istrict the Biscuits"
111'. 'W, L. Banks, of Juckso n Gap, rnnrle before publishing' It. with pleasure to
t c timo thr.t It was courl m-ound. 3.80; J. S. Franklin's, ,,'
Ala., wns ID tho city Wednesday. All school. competing for medals my
privil ge to serve the people or �;l:{rtnl. '130, Maille Denmurk's at He'll hnow!
Mrs. LIZZie E7nl;t is spcuding some offered by the state must send In es-
my county in the cauci ty of tax col-
Wcdncsrlay. March 10-hail'h Par,
says b;' t.he 1st of March. lector. VeIl' rcspccu'ully, rish's, 8 a m.; Lockhart distriet court
ttmo with 1111's. J A. Branan at Por- MHS. FRI�D W. HODGES FRE�ODGES. �Iound, D; D C. FInch's, 9.30" C. Mtnl, Cbm Essay Com Cnpps", 10; W J. Blackburn's. 10 30;
• • • --o-:__
".
CARD OF THANKS. E S. Ln nc's, 11; JLS. Donaldson's at
1\I15S Anna Benton or Snva nna h
STATESBORO HER CITIZENS It is needless to say. the clect.io n noon; 157fith distr ict court cround,
spent last week-end WIth Miss Nell
.
"
- -
2 pm, Cf itc, 3; Eureka 4, T. V. Sm1_
Tillman.
AND HER PROSPERITY returns were all but sn tisfucto ry to mons' at night.
tnc-l wns disappointed t o the limit. (I'hu rsdnv March ll-Lcclund stn-
SII1CO hnving lwo very busy weeks Il owover, 1 feci as thankfu l for the tion, n n rn.; Knight's store, 0.30,
• t my 1I0me. It I •• real pleasure tol,o,e cost fOI' me a. If I had been the Brooklet, 10; Arcola. 10.30; Stilson,hnvc another day III town. succcesf'ul mu n , The hospitality 11: \V. J. Brannen's at noon; Hubert.shown me whlie c nVaS911lgo the COun- I :30 pm; Ivanhoe, 2; E. L Nenl's,
In strolling I'long the stlcelf', my ly will not Eoon be f01'j:�·olt.(;l1 To", D. G Laniel's, Ji.30; J. N Star-
ltllnd kept. gOing back to t.he little thO! e who �uw (it to vote against. me hng's, 5; home � t night.
nllngo of a few short ymlls I go 1 hold no ill feelll.,g; to ml; oPPosin� J. W. DONALDSON. Receiver.
really w!lnted to sec some plnce lhnt contesl;nts,
I WIsh hapPIness and (26feb2lp)
.
I prospellty -
-----....-------
looked the same, but c\'crY'...·hcrc 11 V('I'V l'esl'c('lfull�' 066 quickly rehev�5 con,.tipation,LUi 110(1 r !U1� the hand at lh! .trclll- GEO, C. l'EM'PLES blliousncu, lou of 8ppeti�e ant.! head-
leet. Th� I1U.I;:,t Idpn:,ll1g' RIghi 10 my
I
(��_t)_________ nebel, due to torpid live!'. (3dee)
• • • Cj OM wn� the }JUIIlI,g nWl1Y of �Il t.he
-
-� -- - -_ � __
�--
__
•
1'\11' and Mrs. \V Brannen of lItt.lc signs aClosa the sll'cot.s. Not.h-
� _,u .-::.., , _
Savnnnnh were VIsitors tn t.he cl�Y ing noy\' lo det act from the Lcnuti-!
durlllg tl:o \' eek. ftll gl!l-'j rlont�, ta�lil:t lllli1ngt'd w.ih
• � * prctly finClY. I]lIr•. J. H. Bordeaux and lIttle ,Oil Ilow rome such II pcriod of pl'OS-
Rus�el, of SHvnl1'.I:1h, fl'O VISiting 01. perit.y and !llch n w(1ndorful glO\\ th Ianli Mrs, J. F. 'Wilson.. III these few ycnr5'! I HJkcd mysf']f
Mr. P. G. Franklin h s rellll'ncd 'Nomull like, the answer c:-orne qUlck­
from At! ntn. where he �pent bhe !y .• Some tunes we hit IL light nnd
past week on busm S8 I,ome tllnes we don'l, but here IS my• .. • . �lni'lW('" "Ill n nutshell." Huvlng drJ\'-j
Mr. R. Simmons, of Oc�lt\, FIn I IS ('!1 fur miles out in the COUlltl j' and
IviSllln!; 11. J ,· ...,rok<; '::.1mnH'n" ''''f1 l.1r"l. ! 'H.. '</'.14 Lht: n!lc�t hll,�S ill Ge(JLg'i.,
F.
n�,�sG:�!l�;' T,r::l'�: ,:ln�:�uI ned :,.,�I��:;';�.�k�:'es,�e�,�:t,�"��,�n�v�,l�, t'��l\�:
from a vis.t of !:o\cl':,l we�l; wilh
Il!(l 11l0.!l.L rI10�!"'��"I\,C und up-to-date
reIn lives at \Villtc Springs, r1a.
meil antG of ihe Clt-V, Ind helO )OU
'* .. • are. 'l'h" �lnte�bolo IHI�II1C!!S mcn!
Ml's. Paul SI,el,o I hn•. etlll''lod to " 0 10:·,'1 l )<"Ilncit .. " Inly. I
bcl' homo m Sa\ nnnl! nf .. er n "I )il '1\' y IlIl1t' ht'! � 11'11 tcd, 1 )'.uIl'lcd Ito her mother, 1\[l·S. Ella TIl �nd clr01Jlltl to nil file sLorr�, hH� lilt{ 11 Ilt-
... AI '41 t\, '1.!'�. 7hl a lILlIe Illtlc. 1 tlioug-hilMrs. E. D. Tlllman and flllllll)' left. ot' tho uld I,d'ge. "Sell"g IS bel,.,'­
during ihe w('cL f( r Ailnntfl, wltC'I(! "l'�." 1 I:.IV" no' t'l' �({'11 It f ... c 1 II!
j
thC'y wtll mukc thea' home rOL' the l'II'UWf rii�rl: v or go ds HIl\Wl!('l'(,
fulmre.
l t 1.li\'c Ihe I'l"�( �l llt1(HI 1 w�r cpc.!
1\11'13. Annn IToll n(l 1la', l'clurnC'C1
'" dlj' Jdl�� l'fl WJ1h tile h:..tfi . I p' I"y
nl'" 1 "f'flt. 1 \'/·'nt. In o.:"Y l0 Ur"
t
I' due Ol't. III Ihe (ounll\, lll-c InV elf, I
"U01I'L 1'0 tlllld!hl \\C'l�iJl':i U llJ·... dYI
'" ... '" Ill!)] 'Il� holt, SPOiling) Oll1' ,\11'1h ('0"-1
l\I1' .GI'l\dy DI<Hld, \\ho 11.IS bl'cn ot tt 'I P, h It go ligll'. t.h'o:; WI'f'\{ \\hlo
Po ghl:cC'llsic, N. Y, 10l' tho Ihlstl1l, J .!lC ,("'10:;' t t 1 rices Ill:\t two I:'lt I
sC\,(�l'al montil .. , retl" nC'u hOll10 Gut- hellO:; :,nd a f�\o/ lhH� I \ gg, wul fit
ing th� weck. "'1I \11' \\ith It , ..:�.d ·)I,... �t •• Int. Th'lt's
]\11's. Allen Fln:kl7n Jf'ft un(1�y 0'1(\ \\'1\,'/ to have it. I h:no\ WhCllOf
for her ltome nt Mld',lIif', al·f(.'l !;!1('nl-
J sJH,;J.I... ] \\fi.., loth to lc:\c town,
ing- some LlnlC with l�c iw.lcnl�. Mr.
h1.lt Ih)p,'.hlllinr, �ctt'n!" hnl1s Hnt! lac:t
snt! Mr3. 'V. II. DpT oull.
but ndt leasl, making' pot[l"'h GORI) 011
th" rlglli muon. I! cnlled JYH' bark.
M;�S. I. C. ULL.
Do YOUW'�8��' Ab���!l�:\V bunga- ' �
low at n pIlce cheaper than you cun I T II1.''';0 it? buy ,,,,d Luild by the raDne·hQlesl.le. Tern" ). II hom,·, mod- '. '!?" . ,�.. _ tfi&ing. J'lrl�p p. (,,,, ... ,, .' Q"'_ l�� _..... _
tri����n:-��h���p�nk georgcttJ bi:>'Jse "l!U/. U ti. OLLlf"F I il
�
and a spring hat of black cellaphane N01ICE.
straw." Tho:> \Ind(,l'�Jgned Will llot bo rc- �
Mrs. JohnGon is ihe dOli ht:cr of �pl)l::: rJjl} 1.('." UP, tiel .. , r I
--., 1
Ml'. antl Mr!; P. G. anOIl f()rl11l)r� Pllnll('·"r,'Cfillin.. :;:, Rll,' lWF lcft au
III�.�_ly of Gadsen, Ala. Mr. Johnson '"1 . - '�FHEE1IJlIthe son (If Mr. and Mrs. G. B. John- . 1,IRS: E. C, FRGEMAN.
son, of this phce. (ZGfoulle)
Mr Mn-c Rnu mri nd rctui ned FI'I­
dav from n business trip to New
Yo'rk CIty.
.
• • •
:r.lr W S Roblllson returned Mon-
day f�'om �il nll, FIn., whcl c he wont
on bUSiness.
• • •
M,' Emit Edenfield of AlionLa wnS
a we�k-cnd VISitor v.'Ilh fll(lnds 111
Stntesboro.
Lo her heme in 'V.t1h.11 ,S ('., ni't.�\·
n short vhdt to IWI abte1', MI''-;. E. C.
Olivo,.
SPEND·THE·D Y PA T .
! I II! J.!Ol(!f.N.
"--Cr-'-
CA D OF THANKS.I\'lrs. Enut ALins wus horiess at r
spend-t Ioe-dny pc I ty '1' >I,'"d,I),. The
gUCbts were 1\1 ib3C,.. H I.mrlrLla PIl.1"t'lllt,
Wlldl'ed Don,lldooll ,nd Huuy Aklr".
.
B1RTHDAY-VALENT'lNE pj,R"Y
Srnh, n[.rd fivlJ ycnl'�, daughter I01 1111'. [lllll [\ lS. T P. Lee, tIll d F_cb,
L:.�, dl'!.t'l hClllg due to P:IC1IJiH,IIUn 1
fJllu'·,lI.:! m�luei1zn. Th,) inl(,1�1er.t
\'.'n� nt iho fallil, 1 J1 inl Jl'ound Mon-!
uay, Feb. 23, Un .. \\ 1'. G"or 'do or-Ihcwtine. 'rho Llmtly remembers
With gl'JLC'ful heUI Ls Uh! ldncln SJ of Ilheil' !,·.cnJu ghvWIl them in then'
sud bcn·clIvrmcI'r.
'1'--
A most plem::'nt occ"siol1 \Va::. the
Ull thduy-Valentllle party go:lfn by lil­
tle MISS Verna Vtdentme Rouse on
her ninth b" thuur, Febl Unl'Y 1 tho
Those IllCSC:1t vrere Jcnnnetie Th:u,­
ton, Allce Thaxton, Ll'H[1. !l.lll �w'dil,
Pearl Rillgwuld, Hnttie lil�f.:s. �nllly
Powell, Dlhble Ogles.:,ec, allle HOllse
Vnro Rou:::a, Arthur Northc.:tt, J��::
'Vatl!l't., J. 'V. RIg'gd al1d E,u'l UlciCS.
. , .
ROOK ARTY.
AT'l-nIJ" "ced out3 I'll' "a1
rt Ol� '. �� � :<t:!':;. (:!GfcL:i.t:!)
- ----<.r�·--
\. c. I rC' l!\1mmit\.ce OPPolJltrcl hv
A U(l)' l,truJ Olt of :,1°1! c:v �f 1: P,
.. \lll!� �o '30') F .& A 11.
S � Y \ �u Il'epn.!.!.\ lC'POll In th'1lr te RCIlli!;l'
Inmg wt's thnt I,;IVC11 III 11'" '11'.1 'C ::tn- �. 11'11\'1.::.. Ul.;o; (0 utrl: .. JIll.;' I "UN�clIO nL flc AgI!(' 'tul'nl �d )('11 !\,ol,,�jr..n- l(!'Ut.:
wr..s r:. '/eJ an.! L.t.·t• n 'l!,,':=C I • � "''? 1. (,' 1'1'1",;" '.:'.� 1,' , ()�t(\bcr
Vo'S sen �d. Thc�c pre ('llt we e : bL I? hI.,
1 I;l,- ; ,. to .1" �l-.... :'!r1 \..I, n,1 I
I 1
1 .t� n 1 ,)1!1 1 jJ,:.: HI.·r. I'll �o· P ..11-
Pe.nIU"IIald, 1.'·9 Nolle JO.l', -,I." : (I J7,1,. ,PJD. AIlllVU�h ur (!w I
Mr�r�' l�c Jf'nOF, 1\1.:.1 tI.l I' HI, )l r,'J If 'I If'J Go' n 111') l:f 1 t�
Miss Mll1n1C I�JI1�, Mi"J I.l,' r .. u7iC' I .tilll:-: 1'/ 11t I t'1\:(, h ,1'1, f1 om \If.l
,\\rhG4.'��" '\-1" F a B �." l'(t'1' H! )' 'j' LIV(\� Rl'� CO,' '\lnU lr� tu'c., �. " � r -',' 'Il;(l! II (,:� let Ii 'If'} ','11'1 tll'J CltlR g�l TIn!JOld, C G. c .. ( Jtll .... J, VIII 'I' 'r.• r )11'- 1(111"\'11'",1" 'J'(11� lJ '�I':'I
Smith o"d A. II. ,,\ull I 0rrlJ .. rid,' · ... ,11 ld f'l'�� t I' life me'" I I1tI • ,. :lllt:f', :IIJt da� !V1l11dl ... ·l ()� :1/" lu€>"nt
BRIDGE .r�TY. e,'CI' ,1\l.n,"" 1.(' '" I� nl1f,·et.:)c<! 01 r.1
... cu,t\.·sv. 01 kJ!1.i1j'I" ... , of hint lrich!
The b:ldac P'l!" �iv:!p by I\:ra ir.:i)lcl.n Li'e trlIP 'r'�J1tll••n!ln. !
John \V. Jo:mltou rhu .. Rd� ;,,[131-
1
l1n,'c!' 1�(l loluc svi"s 1'I1(i ��C; !
noon. VI s a lovt·ly comp!il"h r�t, to � Oll(�., of hl'J bclov Jd 1�1f1 lie hpq 11' IMrs. S:I�'1ne of ::iylvani .... th{' O'llt'!!!t nil flnr.l Cf.I-Hlly r.!sf� 111 l" ac�d()llla
of Mrs. C. P Olliff. F'o�r tuhl�s 0 i I ��;II�'��� .)'�f \:tff�\�\;o�;�t)�nl'e;���nA,�.�gn��
bridge were played, nft r \\h:ch hI' dOl
JlLd the I Il'nnrbIs of iasill1J! l'�J!ret.
coffee and sandvl1clos were served. He lenves severo I brothers nnd RI�ters
The guests wcre ]\f(l�dl\nl('c; Shnrnc. �'.nu a host of frwnd:; lo mourn their
C. p. Olliff, Cllades P,gue. Go,.tion·1 :l�h�' ni�ht (lew that. fall, though inMays, Brooks SImmons, J. Fl. Brt.;ti, l3i!e'lC� It weep""Pete Donaldson, FranJ, Balfour S. Shall brll{hten WIth vel'due the. ...., _ ! ,..,... ",. ,,,J..r•r he -;' ...... rsW
.. LeWIS, fih:xle E. vl'lInf.!F-, OIU II e:, And' tho" t('
..
t.h!1t ���a"hc�l, though in
SmIth, Nlte Keown'. B. A. Trapnell, secret ,t roll•.
Misses Pearl Holland, .'nnie Groovo!', Shall lon� -eep In memory g'1 een 10
Elma Wimberly, Vlma Olliff .nd Mrs. our loub.
J<rh to
n ••pect fully "ubmltted.
!,S n.
* • *
\I"� R. E {rALTON,
BARRON-JOHNSON
B. F. PORTER.
G. F. DAVIS
Committee.(rhe marrlnge of �!i." Nettie IIRzel
Barron to Mr. John Brantley John­
son occurred Sunday ",{tel'noon at
the parsonage of the FIrst Baptlst
eh'ureh, Rev. W. T. Granade oll\ciat-
------��-..,._...-- ........----
NAS�i.!.L.�;. ��';.�,�R MI\.�'}
"""eHVIL.I...E. TBNN.\
� __ :.;:-�.. _r,. __��-��_�_.-=--,_-·--;::::--...::-�::---
__
Rub-My-Tum is II powerful anti� I Rub-My.Tism
is 0. great pain killer.
septicj it l,i1l3 the poitioH c.:l\used from It r lit:\lM p.A.i., nnd &orcnc&o <:a.ll!ed
infected cuts, cures olJ IIOre!, tt!!.tcr, hy f houmntu lH, Neul'algia, 5prn�n.,
etc, (3dac) etc. (llmar",O)
------��-��--=-----------�,
.,
S
HAT Vf!: BOUCHT
SAVING.
T lES:':' THAN TODAY',5 MAR!;_ET P:rUCES AND WHICH
:H.J(, TO ELL TO . UR CUSTCMERS AS WE EO t1HT 1. Ht,l 1, AT A
T�A1".5 wa r EARLY BUYERS CAN PUR �HAgE NO '!II, HAVE THJ�
r
n�,N;s. " '1" 0[0' LONGER �NEAR Al" � SAV:': D )LLARS, TOO!
__ •__.._.,."....,...,__ .... _ .. 11_"_�'__""""''' > ,.�__ " __-,:",,,,,,_._._,,,,,_,- __
,,,.
....... _,_. � 0- _ .. , __ , __ .. .. ._.-.,. __ w_..- �
.. ..". __ � �_.._.. ._..�_ _-..-"'"-_
�------ -,-,�..
. ...._,,- ........_ .. __ _.
--�---�-------------------,-----------
--'FA�O�>'; LATEST D1E���l'- n.)�-ij
]N THE NEW
Dresses� Suits and Coats
Chp.rm ing' and smart in line-re­
freshing y viquant and YOllthful in
thc'!' E'Ji.Pl' _ssion---our cl'spby of
Spring 13'1'0 �ks a ld Dl'eSSe2 is tn�ly an
cp 'tonlE' )f t 1e S82, 'on's fu"'hi 11 '-
:�2G.OO $37' .50 Up
::lSll:}l.'�· �ll cffect-·pc,rfecr\-: m� d:·
�l-t�lc _ \'!"vv E�p "lng'S its SS.38SeS
H1(> f"11!_'ri__lf'GS ... f styl!) a>:.d }::r�� 'lt7 of
[Sllio'l i_' d, C]1 r' cLrizc ths i lcaL
of thifo' si'o])-
:j,::';".{)'i) $44.00 Up
A11(' ('ne'') C nt eXlfl'(�,3S,::!:3 tllU in,ii·­
vitt 2:lJ til 'll.,N and c:nrc P' t i 1r.O its
n 1L,,' LLi.n� by th(� master crafts­
rn8.i1-
Si)rings� Nevvest
�1 iUinery Styles-
Many expressions
il1ality are revealed
ieaturing-
STh�E�T HA 1 S-
of Cellophane, Lalfia, Tarret:1, Satin,
N ,'c[1y St" 'vvS and Fabl'ie COi 1 in2,­
tiOllS in small o,�ld 18dillm sizp�)
t 'immed in lmusu�l styles, m8.ny em-
1:)1" iCl red.
of artistic org­
in this display
SPORT HA.TS
of Ribbon, No eity Silk", Rough
Stl, s, Bataria Cloth and combi 1a­
-Uons f materia_s in all the <:I 1art
"port shades and white.$20.00 and Up.
-.--. .............--�-.----��-------�,---------.,
____""""..,,_""_�_.__.�_ ... :>I__-o:oo. _
Malf!.ufactureA'3 made i.t an obj d for us to place our Spring Suit orders with them earli(;l'
than uoual because they wanted ia' keep their planta and hands busy. Now we arc willing
to make it em object to you to buy your Spnnc: Suit from us early' because we want �o keep
busy until the Spring rush begius. That il why faahionable women want a fine Suit at
a popular price CZin find them in tllis advance lale now at special prices.
-
'-
'II
'
....
-
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,
PRESIDENT DENIES
SHIP DrAl STORY I
Wilson'. Message Has c auc ed Vast
[N Change In The Entire
! S�n
NO ARRANGEMENT WITT THE
I
Washlllglon.-Presldellt wttsou's
BRITISH, HE TELLS nolo to the ull ied supreme counclt re
THE SENATE gal'dlng tho Adrtattc nuesuou, which
__
caused. someth iug or a atlr III tbis as'
Yo elt lUI UI6 allied countrtes, annar
TITLE REMAINS WITH U. S. I ant.ly has served to re-open the wbolE
I suhJect to negollations .Agre d Th t G--- M R I The supreme couucll's reply was r&e II emlany ay ece Ye
I oolved at tho illate delmrtl1lcnt. bulCredit For Surplus Valuation Qf w,.s withhold London ad\,lces said
Ships Above Tonna•• LOBsea I the nolo was couclllnlol'Y. Tho stale
-- department Illude no comment on thl8.
Wuhlnglnn.-Pl'cl:lilhmt Wliloa flat: hut it was pretty well underKtood that
.,. denied, In a COI'Ullll oommunlcation the entente premlel'3' commulllcatioD
had "t least removed Ule Adriatic
quesLJon Crom the status in wblch it
Wl16 aUat' the council comunicated Ita
settlement to Jugo·Slnvia in lhe fonn
of nn uUllnlltum ydtbout tlie United
States helng a porty to lhe agl'oement
The JUl:o-Sla"" were gl.en lhe 01>
lion of accepting the council's pian.
Qt. subllllttmg to tho cllrrylng out
or tbe Adrlalle provision or the secret
troaty ot London, negotiated berore
lbe UDlled Sralea entered the war. In
this connection It. W88 dtsclosed thai
COMBINED FARMS FOR SALE.
NO AGRffMENT ON FlUME
MORE We Will Accept Liberty Bonds as PartGEORGIA MINES PRODUCE Payment on REAL ESTATE.
THAN ALL OTHER STATES
;
good .ix-room bou•• complete. ten- FOR SALE-CITY PROPERTY.
76 95 It' t' 16 I ant house ond I(OOd bnrn ; 540 per
I aClesS- 111 cu IV" IOn; rm es aero. . No .. 6-1'00m bungalow; all modern
STATE NEW� OF INTEREST
sout I of tatesboro. P"ice $3,500. 48 I\cr... 9 .. i1ee frOl" StntesbGro, Improvements; loented on InmaD
"" 74'h nCI·es. 15 III cultivatIOn, with good live-room dwelling. Price, $4,_ .t.reet. Price $3,500.
__ good timber; 17 mllos north of States- ooo.eo. New stock of genoral mercbant1la.
Brl., New. 01 Impo-t�nc. G.th .....d bora. PrIce. $36.50 per ncre. 200 ncl'os woodland one mile lOutb In Brooklet. Good businesa. See Ul.
• F At! P 01
86 "eres, 65 in cultIvatIOn, with of Olney sln.tlOn on S. &: S. Ry.; sarno Now 7 room bungalow' nil modem!'Om .rta good 7-room d,Yelllng and one ten- limber. Pnce. $10.00 per acre. .
-
t I 66 200 f t
Th. Statl "nt hou.o and good outbuildtngs; 10- 105 acros. 70 In cultivation, two t,mPbrovemonlo. onb °Mt bX h ee :
___ cnted 3 ¥.t nllles eUlt of Stutesboro.
a e ca p etod yare 15t; OD
P $75
mil.. north or Denmark. good tenant Jones avenue. Price $3,676.
AUanta.-Oeor&ia. mines produci llce. per ucre. house Dnd outbuildillg'l; price $8,-100 ncre•. 25 til cultivation, 5- 600.00, one-half oash, b.lance one
Corner lot 113x89¥.t fell't, w'i�
wore bUl'}'tes than all Glloel' stateo com room tenant house, one mile east or and two yeel'll.
three or four thousand feet of fram-
blnud, ""cordIng lo a report just ie Brooklot on main h,ghway to Savan- (377) 60 Dcres, 49 in CUltivation,
mg. in tho town of Alma.
aued by lbe Itale geologIcal suney nah. Price, $2,000.00. 7 miles nortb of Stetesboro, on pUblic 12-room dwelling, divided into
The activo minee are located at Cal' 75 acres. 45 in CUltivation, 6-room rand. on ronte B: one.etory 8-l'oom opartmenbi. four baths, runnin« "..
tersvllle, Bartow counlY, �nd five otb dwelling. barn and outbuildmgs, Rood d'Yelllng, painted and sound, born and ter, bot and cold, all modern convell­
er cotwUe8 have rleb dallo.lts Tb4 orchard. located 2 mile. north of .tables. other �od outbouses togetb- ieneee,
on the corner of Bulloch and
orchard; located t..o mile. north of ar with .tore house (l9x66 feet): Walnut atreeta.mlnoral I. tIII.d ill the manur""tur� Brooklet. Price, $36.00 per am-e. five _ room and 3 _ room tenant Good 8-room residence in Ollllror pulnls and aUlomoblle tire., Iln Terms. houses, eDch with outbuildings; 2¥.t Hei�hl.8. 8ewerage, lights. bath a8d
the Industry baa sl,rung tram Inslg 300 Rcres, 80 in cultivatlon, at miles from Clito, 200 yards from sleeping porcb, all conveniently ...
nl!leance to one or prominenca in • Junps; will dIVIde to 8Ult purcbAser; school, 800 ford. from church. Price, rd"en.,f{reedd'. Price, $6,500.00. Tenns Iftow montbe, tollowluG 1089 or Importa good stock farm. Price, $5.000.00. $100.00 per acre, half cash. 1 to 6
Uon. rrolU Genn8ny. Little adYOrtl.
154 ncres, 80 in higb stllte of cul- yoars on balance. Two good lot. in Ollilf Hcight&.
t 4 tivntlOl1, mostly In city limit. of the (378) 46 acres, 25 In cultivation, 8 p. b th f $30000in, bas been glveu the OUlPU
I
an
cIty of Stetesboro; 9-room two-story miles north-eAst of Statesboro %
nee, a or ..
the geologtclll survey report pac.. dwelling. outbUIldings and tenant milo from public road and mail r�ute; Tho Allen house on Eaat Main St.,
partkular emphasis on its production. house; orchard and pecan J(l'ove. See 5n\l),11 frame house, ono�room. Price,
close in. Price, $1,250. Tenns.
In addJtion to the baryles mlnea at UB for price and ternls. , $70.00 per acre, hnlf cnsh, 1 to 6 Three new bungRloWB in "Black
Cnrlel'HVIIle, lhe only gl111dlng nnd GO ncrea, 30 in cultivation on the yenr" on balance. Bottom," for colored people. Sec ua
ble"chlng plant III the UDlted Stale.
Mooro road 7 miles from Suitesboro. (397) 99 'CTCS, 25 in cultivation, 9 for price anti tenn9.
d b good five-room dwelling, barn and miles esst of StIltesboro; tenant, ous. Now 5-r.oom houee on Denmark St-is loenled til ere. U�8l es � e Dlam outbuildings. Price. $56 "er ncre. and barn, fruit ttees and good water: Price. $3,250.00.moth deposllo at yelow oe ler, eno�. 208 8eres, 150 in cultivation. all 6 miles from rnilrond etatlon, 2 miles Two houses and one lot on Mockmous deposlls or polash .Iale is a under good fence Pulaski. R F. D., from school, one-fourth mile from streot. '
vanlagoously .Iluated tu the snme 10 five miles from Metter, in Cnndl... church. Pl'lce, $3,150; eASY terma. One vacant lot on North Collen
culity for mintng pnrl100es The nature cbounty• to-room dwelling. gin house, 79 acres In Jenkins county, all ca. street. lOOx24.0 feet.
and. occurrence o[ the b.trytes ore,
arn and outbuilding'S: also 4-room be cultivated; 3 miles from SC8r�
Jls pelo>"w assoelallon, geogl'dplolC dis
tenant house with outbuildings. One bora; $15.00 per acre. Good reBidece 200 yards from .h.
• � 'mile from school and church, mid- . court house; lights and wator. Price.
ully answers lhe senule Inquiry." PROFITEERING LAST AND tllbutlon, IIses, statistics aud d�lnilod way' between two good 11ublic roads. $4,300.00.
At tbe same limo. however. "and LEAST OF SIX REASONS property descflpllons
nre given III the Seo u. ipr PI'ICO Hnd term. FOR RENT. (453) Lilrge lot on College boul..
n order tbat the senote may be In FOR HIGH COST OF LIVING rel,ort or 146 PUGes, Including ulUeteenl 107 acre9, 60 in cultivation, '% New 8-room dwelling on Mikell vard; one of the most choice bUlldinlf
I'ORRefl81On or all the information llJcl'o sl{clcbes, tour maps, twenly·one halt· miles northwest from Sta.tesboro: a strcet. lots in Statesboro.
:� I�u:�':'o:'�y ll�:IOI;:·'��ic��n�h�r:I�:::;� all�e�a:l.o.� :;�r���:���n�o�s t��e ��� �::e ;:II�lt��t��nsIS:�,�dn\�Ud���.':I:���
i
C H A AlESEC 0 N E A E AlTyeOM PA N Ytp.d a copy of a hitherto UllllUbllshed cost or Iivmg given by Hownrd E. Flgg, I geologica.l SUI veyenlatlvc Ltgl eemenl I'enchcu at Puns an Rssislant United Sllltes altorneyhat COl mnny evenlually wonld be -------(,rodUcd berOic the lcpnr.lllOTlS com general, at lhe mnth annual conven·, Ilion of the National Dry Goods nsso- Will Probe Cos't Of Milk And Ice ImiSSIOn, shoultl congl cas :tPPI'O\'e, With elation. Mr. Flgg asserled, however, "'lacon -"ollowIPg lhe I eCOll1l 01 Henry C. C"neany fo.urp]us ',llll�ltIOU of lhe ships ill d d d I ,,"
I
V
that Bome oC the I"Y goo s on ers confidential Illformation hom 'VashC.COSR 01 melcllnnl tonnage lesse3 or were gUIIly or pro!iteering and should Cb."11111an L R. Snlllb, of the STATESBORO, GEORGIAthe lJulled Stales dunng lhe war. In be punished wllhout triRI. whIle he ington, •• tlnocasowould tltl�totl,e�IIIPstllcln· belloved tlInt all were glility of ha�lnibb county [ail plica COOlml co, al� i�����������������������������������������������selves vasa from tho Unlted States. ing profiteered perhaps uuwiltlllgly. nounceu th�t tlle COllllUittee waul •, shortly beg III a lhorough InveSLlga·
ALLI - _
at somo lime or olher.
lon of the rIce cilarged in Macon forES DECLARE MARTIAL "The [1I'st reason for present condi �ce milk a�d brIelc, 'aU of WhICh areLAW IN THE SAAR BASIN tions," saId the speaker, "is the tn I', to be too hI b Dahymen reo
BECAUSE Or DISTURBANCES
I
creased volume of lllouey and credIts:
nl egod
d th
g
I of ulllk to
-- second. the Wide lllcreas� 111 wages, ��n:!�t�n�re�:�t, an� l�� Cl� now relnil.
Germany Grutlfled That Entente Has due partly lo war neceBsi�les and gov In at 50 �ents a lJUndrod pounds.
Recognized Her Contention Rela· ornment wage scales; lhird, les.sened c�n }Iniuts have recontly been made
tlve To Surrendering Men world production, fourth, lncleased
I
I 1 1 I I brick
cost of dlstnbullou' fifth reckless o.gulIlst prices clIl.rge(
)y oca
Londou-Martlal law bas becn pro extravagunce and a'spirlt o'e specula. manufacturers, wluch is sUld
to be l'e�
claimed In lhe Saar l'e1:IOO, now DC. lion, and Sixth, profiteering."
larding building opcrnlious. Icupied by Flonch tl'OUPS !llllleJ con l\Ir. Figg predicted tbat there would
lrol or an uilled C0l1l111ISSiOn, In consc. be no appreCIable reduction ID prices Maloney
Heads Subsidiary linea
of
I
quelleD o[ llew disllll bancc!'!, accord. lIotl! labor Hconslders Itself a part
Savannah - Cbnrlei Maloncy,
klg lo an Amaterll.U11 dlsputch to the of the whole lndootry and consents Dublin,
was elected ])I'esideot and gon-
Exchange Teleglsph comp,UlY. to co.operate.
oral manager of tbe subsidiary line or
A dlapatch from Berlin saTs lhat "I do lIot mean," he eXlllalned, "that
lho Central of GeOlgla raIlroad at tl
gratlflcallon lhat the enlonlo power9 labor must give till Its abort work specJul
meeting 01 the dh'eclora or lhe
have recognized Germany's contenllon days and its higb wngcs, but I do company.
The roO-ds are as follows
relative to the phrsical imposSlbllily mean lllut labor must hend ils bucl1
TI:(' 'Vrightsville nutl Tennille rUllroad
ot stlrl endering Illon aCClIspd of viola.' and work a full sixty minutes each company;
LOUisville nud \Vndley Rail-
lion ot the laws o( Wijl I." expressed hoUl"
road company; SylvaOla. Cenlral Rail·
fn tba German foroign office. The
road company. and Wadley SouUlcrn
offIcial giving vent to the aenUment I Three Dead, Thirty Missing, In Fir.
RaIlroad company. Mr Maloney's head',
ot the foreign of fico snld It was 111.1 PrOVidence, R I.-Three knOWD qunrt.ers will be at TenDille. I
eviluhlc that intel'nnl chaos would re-j dead and thlrty .. two otbers miasm!; t IBult tram stich n slep ann deelared tho la the oWcial Iloileo checking 01 the To Enlarge Brunswick tPllle·n Gild.
German cabinet's posilion was mate. unaccounled for guests al the Lor
Brunswick -Offlcluls of
naly strenglhened DB the rOOlllt of rume hotel hero, wblch WilG swept by den company of Cleveland, OhiO, pur­
the decision renched by the suprome a four·alarm flro. Search of the ruma chasers
or lho 1l1,l1lImolh plant of tbe,
council in London. I of tho slruclure for additional bodies, Yaryan Rosm and 'rurpenltne <:ompa-,
A foreign offICe ofCicirtl salli "\Va which lhe police say they feci cerlalD ny, w�o have been In the city on a
dn not for a sincrlc 1ll0nlent delude our- must be lhere, IS on. 'l'here wOle a lilp oC Inspectioll, hava
announced that
BeJves wllh tho aSEupm lUll that tbe tolal of oue bundred and six guests the llrunsw1ek pl.lIIt
WIll at once be
government bas. scored a dIplomatio ragislered and of tlielle the authorities enllll'god by tbe
�lddItion of a plant tor
vLctol'Y in porsuauing the entente to lul.'vC (ound sevellly·one to ho safe. I
tbe llHLI1llCn.clure or llllsecd all anl),
recede from Its original Rltltude on I olh r PI oducls, :u�d Il Is stated t�llt
tbe o:ttl'adition IS8110. �rhlle VlO nre Killed Man Who Swore At The U. S
work on tho adllltlOu Will begin With·
all glatifled, inasmuch fiS the allied! Hammond, Ind.-It tooic a Hammond in a very sbort time. I
nole pormits the conclusion that the jury two m1llutes to acqnit Frank Pe· I
entente Is inclined to slllooth the path uroni, an Italian, who admltled. tbat
Favor Merger of History Soclet� i
tor other negotiations, we nre fuBy he k11led Frank PetrIch. Pedroni, a SILvannah -At lts
annual meeting
cODsclous ot lbe dangers and dilfl. naturalIZed citizen ror 17' years, had the Georgia I!islorical Soclely BIlPI'Ov'l
culties lo be met witll in the lrial un argument over Austro .. Itahan claims cd of lhe union of lhlll.t 01'glLnIzation
1
of war criminals In this connection, with Pelrich, who i<l said to haye been with lhe GeorgIa
Historical SocIety, I
It i8 hoped the very scnnt ovldence pro-- an uunaturalh:ed "red." During the whicu bas .headquartero
In Atlanta. In!
sented in the e.tradilion IIsl WIll be argument Petrich saId "to hell wllb hIS aunual report President A R Law·
suppleCleuted by specirU! tesllmony or the UnIted States" Pedronl sbot him ton urged lhls amalgamation of tbe
tbat cases ror whJeh no tangible eyI. dead. two as.ocJations, whIch have purpose.
dence is adducod wiJI he abandoned." III common. A commillec was lLPPoint·I'Oen,ral Mickle An.w.... Final Call ed rorm tbe GeOl'gla HlslOlI.al Socl.,.
Oerman Diplomat At French ReceptJon Mobile, Ala.-Gen. WIllinm El. ty looking to the et!octlul: 0(. tbls
ParlB.-For lbe rlrot Ume sInce lbe MickIe, adjutant generlll or the UnIt. un ton. Irestlmptlon ot dlplomlllla relaUona b.,. .4 Contederate Veterllna, and one 01tween Frapc. and,Oennany, Dr. WIl. lbe beet knowu m... III Ute Contedel' Fitzgerald Auto Club Formed •
belm )layor, tbe German c"nrgo d·at. aey, oiled at bi. bome In 110blle af. I1'llzJ;;ernld -The l'itzgorald Auto I
fatrea, ....a. preseat at a r&ceptoon to ter u IlIne.. of 001,. two weeks. He oIub "'118 orgOlllzed and t.hB rllllow",,!
tbe <iiplomaUc corpa at the Ely""e pal· I was 74 ye .....B of ace and WI18 born
Npreaentative dealers havo Ioee. elset'lace. In Columbia, S. C. ad om""r. PrC<lhlant. L. L. Griner;
:rlr.eK.PSre!091Igdiell.' :.s.:. .rl·ollU'l'to.ry, GT·. MVlnwso�daOnn�, I,Farm'", To Quiz AI!
candld.teSISOl
G.orgla Citizen. Kliled In Battle r ,� � -
Waabwgton.-Wlth lbe appoint· WBBbtngloll-Or 88,069 men In Ute treaBurer, 1. B. Saller The olub ant4d1.1
ment at a committee 0( seveu proml· r Gi! I d' lb
�Rles holding Ils annual automod'Ue
nent farm orgI}Pi.zatJon leaders to draw
army rom org a urwg e war, Bhow, the third event at Us kind, the IIup a "plalfori'!!." tbe American tarm only 601 p�rsona were kUled In bat enrly parl of Moy.
er, BP T'�prc�E'nted I.... .1\.. nnU"'1J!l1 tIe, or 5 4: per 1,000 of lho state's
.
---
Iboard of tann organizations, served no- j strength in tIOOPS. These figures �'u • .; 1-0 .. , lJ To Death
�tice on present and prospective prest! were made known by the wal depart Srna.Jlonh -E A. Best, mght watch·dentlnl and eongresslonal candidates I' menl, and state lhat "',090,530 men man for the Savaunah River Lumberthat he i8 detel'mlned to participale from tile enbre country were enza.ged COIllIJ.IOY'6 botel ncar Savannah, was!actively in the coming campaign Tho 1 :lnd 17.9E\ Wno.1'€' !t!.U�rl r- 11 . ;nr hll"I"'l, w. f.n Ih .... ,,(,tAI w,,\q ,1estrOy·1
plattorm will comprise questIOns de·1 thonsand. Montana, which had 39,311 I
ed, the ]068 omoutJ "Ig to 9';. lfJ. The
al�ut"l I.U u, !J.t..> Qui llJlml9tnhlhlr tila men In the RBI'\'lce. shows 081 lulled, (,OI11Jll1BSnry was saved by hard work. �
�tI���_���W"�uma�� � U2 �r Ihml�nd. wh� IS lbe Unti.�dtobnn��M�Q�� ��•••_••__��_._.__•• •• •__•••__••••••�whicu hll mel t:i cor.AirtOi ilIl110rlant 11lgne.)l i1Cl cent 311.)\\ n hy stu.too the l'll'a tn'olte out. '.
•
_ ...._ '::'�.�..J.'iL.-=_�J"';.l,i�.1�La
•
..,00 tile ••nate, that he bad 007 agre&
mant or underotanding wllh Dnllsh oi·
aclal. regardIng t.be disposItion or tbe
[Ieet at Carmer German liners, a.round
which, .luce lbe, ..ere oUered rOI
eale by tbe ahlppJng board, bas raged
a conll'o,-ol"SY into wbJcu 000,(res8,
Qourte and govcrnment 8.I;OllCIO& have
beeR drawn.
"There IB nol nor ba8 there been
aa, agreement 01' underlftandlUg be
tweon lbe president or lh. United
State. ond orttelala or Great Brit·
nln conceming 'the eale or lbe ex-Ger
mab Teasols tn possessIon or tile UnIt·
tMt. 8I3t08," Mr. WIIaon .ald, respond·
Ing specifIcally to a r""olulion by Seo·
ator Braudegec, Republican, Connect·
Icut. adopted by tbe senate, "nor Is
here any agreement or undel'8tandms
....Ilb reapect to wbnt dlaposltlon sball
be made of tbose shIps by the Unilod
Stntes.
101 bell ave the above Infonnation
eut
PleSldellt Wilson. 1n bis note, agalll
came out dennltely agaInst the appll
cnlieu or lhl. treaty.
It nlso was uudel'stood tha.t the
llresldent bad talten the POSition that
regal'dlese of the operation of the
lrcnty or VersaIlles aud the leBgue 01
nath/uB the United Slales would be a
pnrly lo the AdrIatic settlement be­
C,lusa of ils p08itIOn as a ccrhelliger-
Chas. E. Cone Wesley Cone
Cars on hand for ilnmediate
delivery. Our service dej}art­
ment will be lor Oldslnobiles
exclusively, and you
have to wait lor parts.
carry a lull line
wont
We
Agents 'Bulloch. Candler and Evans Countjes
